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Presenting the Database Plus fami\r Over 1,000,000
articles fiom more than 500 magazines in four easy-to-
use databases.

Need an insight into regional, national and intema-
tional businessi Or the latest {iom key industry news-
letters? GO BUSDB fot Business Daabase Pfus'."

Need to be in-the-knol. on computers and computing?
GO COMPDB fot Computet Database Phts."

Need the latest on health, diet, frtness or medicine?

GO HIIDB lor Heabh Daabase Phs!
Or how about the facts on movies, music, personal

finance, people, cars, current events, or almost any
general-interest topi c? GO MAGDB fot Maglazine
Database Phsl

We've got answers for all those tough questions. So
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If This Looks AtAll Familia
You Should Meet OurFu*ily
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Fo.eign Excha[ge: Track financial
instruments, incllding "majors,' "secon-
daries" and "exotics," traded in markets
worldwide. Here cross rates of major
trading cullenc es are updated in front
of you, as trades occur, for management
of even the most complex forex position.

Real.Time Money Marlet Ratei!
Manage podolios for high-"r profit/lower
risk with realtime coverage of U.S. Trea.
suries, internationa raoney ma*ets, for.
eign exchange, CDs, BAs and Eurodepos t§.

V

GLOBAL REPORT covers it all.
Whether it's quote: antl prices-
U.S. Treasuries. international
money markets, global indexes,
interest rates;, equities, curren-
cies -or running commentaries by
market analysts, customized tick-
ers tracking instruments selecred
by you or ths latest investments
incentives in Brazil, Global
Report is your window on world
business.

Global Report brings order to
the chaos of international busi-
ness. Its easy-too-use menus,
Autosearch fi:ature for instanta-
neous retrieval of regularly used

Your wlnoow on ttre urorto ot
business bollns here. Simply
enter the number of the toplc
you want and get 24 hour cover
age of financial markets, news
and calendars. market quotes
and commentaries, company
information, foreign exchange
rates and country reports.

V

pages and well-organized presen-

tation direct you quickly to the
information you want, when you
want it.

Information, once accessible
only to the largest most sophisti-
cated institutions, is now available
to you. Direct from major mar-
kets and premier information
providers, here's the world-class
business resource you need.
Financial markets, company pro-
files, country reports, calendars,
breaking business news are

^Compary Profiler! Sharpen your
competitive edge with corporate inte li'
gence on thousands of companies.
Beiore reading lt n the press finan'
c ia ls, management chafges, new
product announcements, ratings
actions-ii's available on Global Report.

Global Stocl( lllarkotsi Eroaden
your perspective and strengthen your

decision-making ab lity with timely cover-
age of quotes, rates, market ndexes

-from the next tirne zone or the other
§ide ofthe world.

V

accessible for rapid-fire decision-
making from a single source, at
the touch of a key.

Clobal Report is cost-effective
and takes less than five minutes to
master. Try it. Type GO GLOREP

at any ! prompt.

GI-OBAL 
= 

REPORT"
North Amgrica (New York)
1'800'842'8405 cr 212-657 -3597

Asia/Pacltlc fiokyo)
81-3-5462-6510

Europe/Alrica/Middle East (London)
44.1 7.234.5826

Global Report. a service of
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Welcome to CompuServe
Find out what information resources are available on
CompuServe, plus a listing of what's included in basic services.

Fhst Things First
A collection of tips and information to help you navigat€ the
online community, including how to contact Customer Service,
country-specilic services and more. Also: Learning about Compu-
Serve Information Manager; finding the best network access
method; rea<ling your billing statement; locating help and more.

Send and Deliver
How to use Compu§erve Mail to keep in touch with friends and
business associates worldwide. PIus: Information about Compu.
Serve Mail charges; where to get help with Mail questioDs.

Getting Around on CompuServe
Members from throughout the world share tips and shortcuts to
help newcomers.

Firct lime in a Forum?
Forum managers offer advice, support and explanations about
using forum message boards, libraries and conferencing. Also:
Ways to communicate effectively online; electronic shorthand.

Practice Makes Proficient
Feel your way around a forum in a connect-free version.

Finding Files
A guide to locating files among CompuServe's hundreds offorum
Iibraries. Plus: What 'shareware' means; a downloading primer
'lt's Acting Up Again'
Find computer support from more than 500 hardware and soft-
ware companies.

Log 0n, Log O,fl Automatically
Automated programs can manage your online sessions from log
on to log off

Look lt Up Online
When you've got research to do, CompuServe's news and refer-
ence areas are open all hours to help you get the job done. Also:
news services; ZiffNet; Online Tod.ay .

Of Principal lnterest{roneyl
How one member keeps his finances healthy by using Compu-
Serve's financial services. Also: Personal investment serviceg
online.

Shop Around ths Clock
The Electronic Mall offers connect-free shopping 24 hours a day.
Plus: How to shop The Mall; join The Electronic Mall Elite.

The 24-Hour Party
Communicate with members from Alaska to Auetralia in real.
time with the CB Simulator.

Do You Have Reservations?
Take control of your travel arrangements with forums and
services. Also: Airline reservation help lines; EAASY SABRE.

Now, the Fun Part
From checkers lo Flight Simulator, computer gamers know
where the fun is.

From the Editor of Compu§arve Magazine
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Do you really want to deal with the grubby detafu? Do you have time to

§üth Hard Drives
Than Drive Shafts?

diagnose...search...negotiate discounts? Forget

it-Auto\äntage Online is the source you need

for information, ongoing maintenance and rcpair

savings, the kue skirmy on all the new cars, what

Rely on Aulolhnloge@

to find oll where to go-.

whll lo do..how lo sove.

any used car should cost you, and bfu savings when you go to buy.

Check online hr membrship demils ond our Sotisfoclion Guoronlee.

GOAIY" Gobetter.

01993, CUC lnternational lnc.
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You're about to traverse the
electronic highways of the world's
most diverse information service

LCOME
8Y Cilmu$ B0ütil

If you think of your computor as a

car, then Compuserye b€comes the

road. an essential connection to the

outside world and to infomation re-

sources that werc undrcamed ofjust a

decade ago.

You arc joining hundreds of thou-

sands of people around the world who

now steer their computers along this

new Appian Way to visit sorne re-

msJkable places. Each day new mem-

bers discover:

> Electronic mail, a fasl, easy, reli-
able way to stay in touch with
friends and relatives, as well as

with businesses, clubs and organi-

zations. The same mail featurc that

lets an on-the-move business ex-

ecutive keep labs on the home

office also enables a parent to send

letters to a son or daughter in an

instant.

> Online reference material, giving

students an important edge in

school. A few years ago, who

would have inagined even an elec-

tronic dictionary? Now Compu-

Serve's reference library includes

The A erican Heritage Dictio-
rdr), containing definitions of
more than 300.000 words.

> Tharel service6, providing specific

airlim schedules and infomation
on hotels and rental cars. You can

even make reseryations or ine,

> Weather features, giving local

TO COUPUSERVE

forccasts and summades, plus spe-

cial se ices, such as Accu-
Weather@ maps.

> Hassle-free shopping through

unique consurner services. An en-

tirc Electronic Mall (with Inore

lhan 100 well-known merchants)

awaits on the olhei side of your

computer screen, and a classified

ad sertion that lets )o! be the

merchant.

> Investor seNices, for shopping of
anolher kind. Scores of financial -
features help you decipher the

stock market and manage your per-

sonal finances.

> Leisure.time game§, ranging ftom
computer classic§ !o a new §tyle of
real-time play and multiplayer
garncs to pit your skills against

players around the globc.

And that's not all: Compuserve,

üe world's laryest computer informa-
tion service, is an innovator ill new

kinds of communications built around

personal computers like your owll.
Forums, for instance, are online

clubs where people come together to
exchange ideas a d news about all
kinds of subjects. Hundreds of forums

operale on Complsene, discussing

topics as diverse as gardening, gerc-

alogy and stamp collecting to law and

medicine, jou$alism, political issues,

pet care, cooking, all geües ofmusic,

I e0tPrJstnrr mGli tt



ravet, rcligion alld sailboaling.

Among the most popular are the

computer-spcific forums. They pro-

vide some of the best up-to-the-

minute information available any-

where on al1 major hardware and

software.

Softwarc exchange has always

beert art importalt part of Compu-

Serve. Each forum has its own library
where thousands of original programs

aod text files can be rcaieved. Many
of the programs are public domain
(rhat is, frc€), while olhers arc

.- "sharcware" programs. The imova-
tive shareware concept, ir which pro-

$ammeß invite members to rcrieve
and try out new software b€forc de-

ciding whethq to buy it, is native to

these pafis. Marly pioneer shareware

authoß first tested lheir imaghative
marketirg plans in Compuserve's

online neighborhoods.

Real-time tälk is another Compu-

Sewe creation. For years now, mem-

ben have been accustomed to sitting

at their computers and carrying on

conversations with the world, typing

messages on their keyboards and

reading instant replies on their
screens. Real-time conferencing now
is so much a pan of our electronic life
that it is not only a stalldad feature in

all forums but also a s€parale online

"convendon center" lhat leß mcm-

v bers electronically chat with celebrity
guests from time to time. Besides

that, for morc leisurely chatting, there

is the famed CompuServe CB Simu-

lator, a ftee-wheeling, nonstop, inter-

nalional galheing place open to all.
So, for computer molodsts,

Compuserye is both a quiet sEeot in

an intimate suburban neighborhood

and an elec[onic supgrhighway

where the fut lane conaects us to the

latest developments in online com-

munications. And what you p6y lor
lhis seryice dcpends on wherc you go.

§lill fll[ BtslG $0ruim$

Compuserve offen a flat monthly

menbership mte ofonly $8.95 to give

memben unlirnited connect tine to
more than 50 products and services,

collectively called CompuServe's ba-

sic services. You can visit these basic

se ices as often as you like without
worrying about nrnning up additional

costs tfuough hourly access charges

(supplemental communications sur-

charges apply). Of course, this is not

exacdy a new concept to our mdem
minds. There is probably a restaurant

or two irl your own neighborhood that

occasionally offen all-you-can-eat

for one price.

But ConpuseNe's basic seNices

arc more than just an occasional spe-

cia1. Features in this unlimited area

include Compuserve's most popular

services, such as the shops and stores

of The Electronic Mall and Shoppers

Advantage, and facilities of Compr-

Serve Mail, where you are entitled to

send up to the equivalent of about 60

three-page messages per month at no

additional charge, Also included in

the basic services are the tmvel infor-

mation and reservation seIvices of
Travelshopper, EAASY SABRE and

Travel Britain Online, the higtlly re-

goxded Crclier's Academic American

Enclclopedio, U,S. film critic Roger

Ebert's Reviews and Featües,

weather rcports from the U.S. Na-

tional weather Service and cunent

weather maps from Accuweather, lhe

latest news ftom The Associated

hess, U.K. News Clips and U.K.

Sports Clips, a collection of member

help features and much more. (For a

list of features, see "Here's Whafs
krcluded in Basic Services" p. 6.)

This autonomous suburb of
Compuserve, the basic services, then

becomes a great placo to leam how to

use the service as a whole, for several

rca§ons:

t. Ils inexpensive. Besides letting
you use all of the desigrraled features

without hourly connect-time ex-

penses, CompuServe also waives the

$8.95 monthy chaBe for the first
month of your membership (for new

members in selected markets). You

can do a lot of exploring ald leaming

in the basic services before the meter

is tumed on.

2. It's a microcosm of the system.

CompuSewe's basic services include

many of the features ftom each of the

mah branches of Compuserve. To

explore, simply follow the menus on

the screen and visil each branch at

your leisure, from communicalion,

news and favel se ices to shopping,

games and enknainment, refercnce

and financial features.

3. It puts a priority on leaming.

Among the options in this unmetered

area are memhrship support services

for getting help in a hurry and finding

answen to Your questions. In addi-

tion. this basic services area includes

special forums that can be used with-
out hourly connest charges. The Prac-

tice Forum will teach you how to use

the comflands and options supported

il all CompuServe forums, while spe-

cial support forums stand ready to

§erve use$ of the Compuserve Infor-

mation Manager and Compuse e

Navigator communications softwarc.

Best of all, these basic services

prepare you to explore the services

beyond. The service provides addi-

tional infomarion so you can plot

your colrlse at your own pace. As you

visit bratrches of lhe service, you will
occasionally see menu options de-

scibing Compuserve's related ex-

tended seNices. These signposts

mark the enfiance rarnps to the elec-

tronic superhighway we've been talk-

ing about.

tillom [ilclldsü $owicE$

Extended services give Comprl-

Serve its personality and its power,

ald they are as varied as the distrios
in a metropolis.

Some, such as the mulliple fo-
rums that seNe CompuSewe's PC

and Apple computer users, operate

like cities within a city. They help

thousands of visitors from around the

globe, every day, around the clock,

fielding questiors and serving up

software from their massive reserves.

Others, such as the forums supporting

§pecial interests, hobbies and careers,

are like quier neighborhood watering

holes.

Compusefle's extended seruices

are billed iD a different way, ar an

hourly rate, depending on your mo-

dem access speed (forexample, $6/lr.
for 300 baud, $8,4r for 1200 and

2400 baud, and $16/hr for 9600

baud). The same hourly mte applies

regardless of the time of day, day of
the week or weekend.

Still other services are like the

rcsearch tools in a top-notch library,
powerful databases and catalogs of
information ranging from computer

reviews to today'§ news from around

the world to census rcports and busi-

ness demographics. Many of ües€

senices carry a premium surcharge in

addition to hourly connect charges.

But wait a minute. There are so

many extended sorvices-literally
hundreds of them-how will you

avoid becoming overwhelmed by lhe

possibilities? How will you ever find
the ones you need?

Ilp$ lo[ B8[ill[h0

Here are some tips that will help

You on Your favel§ around the

Compuserve community:

> Stan by accessing the basic ser-

vices (GO BASIC). This elecronic

suburb is a mioocosm of the ser-

vice where you can leam how to
use Compuserve beforc moving

on to explore extended services.

> Look in on the Member Support

featles (GO HELP). Among them

is "Tourßind a Topic," an over-

vigw of what's available in

CompuSewe's basic and extended

§ervices.

S> Browse the CompuSen-e Dircctory
included in the center of this guide

to find arcas that interest you.

> Once you've charted your course

for fifther exploration, locate fo-
rums and drop in for a visit. Com-

puserve is at its best as a person-

to-penon medium, and questions

and answers are its lifeblood.

; When you find forums that seNe

your intercsts, lcave messages in-

foducing yourself and strike up a

conve$ation. Remember: fellow
visitors can tell you about olher

features you might be interested in.

After all. no one knows all of the

features of Compuserve (iust as no

one has visited all there is to see in

New Yo*, t ndon or Tokyo), büt

p€ople of like interesls do share

laluable pointes with each othe.

Finally, donl feel all alone be-

cause you've just arivcd. Everyone

you meet online was a newcomer not

so long ago. That's because we're all
still first-generation citizens in lhis

community.

Welcome. I
Chal6 Bovot, a conh ihutilg cArol oJcompu

S€rve Masazine. is rl? axrlar o/ Compusene

Ffonn[toz.His Co atseNe Ulct ID rnbü ß

7t)t)07!t1_
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For the tlat monlhly rale of $8.95 (com-
munications surcharoes may apply), you

have urrlimiled connect time to these basic
service3:

ßoamüficrlio[$

C0mpuServe Classilieds (G0 CLASSIFIEDS)
work li(e the ads in your local newspaper,
but with an international scope. Ad posting is
surcharged, browsing ads is not.

Compu§erve Mail {G0 MAIL) entitles you
each month to send up to the equivalent of
aboul 60 three-page messages at no addi-
tional charge. (See articl€ 0n page 16.)

tlBclrolliß [trll/$IryIiU
The Elisctronic Mall (G0 N4ALL) includes
more than 100 stores and catalog shops that
let you buy merchandise ol all kinds.

Shoppers Advanlage (G0 SAC), a shoppers'
club thr.t provides discounts on thousands of
name-brand items.

Sasss/E[lerlsinl[sHl

Assorled games, including Classic Adven-
fure (GC CLADVENT), Enhanced Adventure
(G0 ENADVENT), Casüe0uest (G0 C0UEST)
and Black Dragon lßo BLACKDRAGoN).

H0llryood Holline (G0 H0LLYW00D) con-
tains reviews, news and information aboüt
movies, television and music.

Roger Eberl's Reviews and Featules (G0
EBERT). for movie reviews, celebrity inter-
views and essays.

Soap opera Summaries (G0 SoAPS) pro-
vides dailV summaries 0f daytime serials.

I'lßllltrsr$trh SüUsI'l §olrh8s

Ask Cuslomer Servie0 (G0 0UESTIoNS),Ior
sending teedback messages and questions
to Customer Service.

Basic Seryices menu (G0 BASIC), a lisling
o, what's included in Compuserve's basic
services.

Chargesi and Bates (G0 CHARGES, G0
RATES) lets y0u review your billing inlorma-
tion and stay in{ormed ol current rates.

Compu§ierve Help Forum (G0 HELP-
FoBIJ[]]) lets you learn how to use Compu-
Serve and post questions about any of
Compu$erve's online services.

0irectory of Members (G0 0IRECToRY),lor
finding other CompuServ€ members.

[09-on (G0 L0G0N) has access numbers,
instructions and common questions for loq-
ging on to the service.

6 [0ilPli8t8lit M8 li/t

iltne'$ tlfiflt3 lffilüdgd in Basic $ervices

ltlember RecommGndation Program (G0
FRIEND), to help your friends and business
associates become CompuServe members.

online lnquiry (G0 0Ll), a link to advertisers
in co m p u Se rve Magazine.

0rdelf.om Comprservs (G0 0RDER) otfers
CompuServe-related material, from books
and manuals to novelty items.

(GO NAVSUP),

Phone oirectory (G0 PHoNES) helps you 
Fundwatch online (G0 FUNDWAT0H) by

{ind the best local access number Money magaztne, a powerful mutual fund
Prastice Forum (G0 PRACTICE), for learning screening and reporting service.
how to use compuserve's forums more 

Grufier,s Äcadenic Ane can Encyclopedia
effectively. (See arlicle on page 24.) (G0 ENCycLopEDtA), the online ;dition o,
Spccials and Contests (G0 SPECIALS), for the popülar encyclopedia.
news ot online events and discounts 

Handicapred users'Databass (Go HANDT-

Subiect lndex (G0 INDEX) helps you dis- CAPPED), provides anicles and topics lor
cover new areas of interest. and about the handicapped.

Suppon torums lor compuserve lnlorma- Healttl{et (G0 HNT), a comprehensive on-
tion Manager (00S, Windows and Macintosh line medical relerence source containing a
versions, G0 CIMSUP, G0 WCIIMSUP and reterence library and a section on sports
G0 MCIMSUP) and Compuserve Navigator mediÖine.

Confltnet Eepotß (G0 CoNSUMER) pro-
vides brand ratings and recommendations
lor many consumer products revi€wed by
Consumers Union.

Consunet ßepotß ConpleE lhüg Aebr
erce (G0 DRUGS) as compiled by the U-S.
Pharmacopoeia contains general information
about the correct use of m€dicin6, and
individual entries 0n a variety o, medicines.

Moflgage Calculator (G0 HoM-17).
What's New (G0 NEW), forthe latest on new peErson,s College Database (G0
online services, features and evenls rin§orvsi, t*i:crronic veÄion ot

renowned directory 0f U.S. colleges
universities.

PE.
the
and

llsvr$, ll8alhsr rm $rufls

AssoEiated Press online (G0 APo), lor the
latest news updated continuously, including
weather, national news, world news, sports
and sntertainment news.

qnline foday (G0 oLT) leatures the latest
news from the computer industry and online
community.

U.K. I'lews Clips and U.K. spo $ Clips (G0
UKNEW§, G0 UKSP0RTS) provide full-text
articles from the Reuters news wires about
the latest news and sports afieding the
Uniled Kingdom.

U.K. Wealh€r (G0 UKWEATHER) contains
short-range reports and weather maps for
England, Scotland, wales and Northern lre-
land.

The Ane can Hetitaqe Dircclionary ot lhe
English Lang{age (G0 DICTIoNABY), con-
tains delinilions for more than 300,000
words, phrases, famed people and geo-
graphic locations.

VA Rehabilitalion B&D Dahbase (G0 RE-
llAB) tocuses on rehabilitation research and
technology provided by the u.S. Veteran's
Administration.

I,iYel

DGparlment 0l State Advisories (G0 STATE)
and Visa Advisols (G0 VISA), for U.S. mem-
bers traveling abroad.

EAASY SABRE (G0 SABRE) helps you find
the lowest airline fares. make airline or hotel
reservations, or rent a car.

Travel Bdlair onlire (G0 TB0NLINE), a
guide to events, tourism news and popular
attractions in the U.K.

Travelshop0er (G0 W0FLD) an air travel
service, for flnding the best travel connec-
tions including discount tares, lrequent-lli0ht
boflus programs, U.S, and worldwide sched-
uling, and more.

Zagat Bestauranl Guide (G0 ZAG) provides
ratinos and other intormatior for more than
9,000 restaurants in lhe United States in a
searchable database.

U.§, l,lational Weather Service (G0
WEATHER) provides weather summaries
trom thröughout the United States.

Weather Maps (C0 l\rlAPS) Irom Accu-
Weather lnc. give you satellite views, current
conditions and torecasts.

IelerE[[[
Basic Current 8l0ck ouotes (G0 BASIC-
QUoTES), for the lalest stock market quota-
tions and othe r linancial se rvices, includinO a
lookup database tor symbols and issues (G0
SYMBOLS).
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A variety of not-so-obvious information
you'll need to know when starting out

Ill|0l's Illt Ttsr0?
One of the best sources of information about Compusefle's forums and

databases is included in the center ofthis magazine.T\e CompuSerte Directorl

lists all of the services. along with descriptions and the quick reference words

(commonly called Go commands) that lake you there.

To locate services related to a pafiicular topic, use the FIND command.

FIND searches for all indexed references to a topic and displays a menu with

conesponding GO commands. Type FIND followed by yourtopici forexample,

FIND COMPUTERS. For a list of the nearly 400 fotums on Compuserve and

their GO commands, type FIND FORUMS. If you use Compuserve Informa-

tion Manage, softwarc, the FIND command is located on the Sewices

pull-dowfl menu.

Cllslolllol Seruic8 llollrs
United States Cuslomer Service

hours are Monday-Friday 8 a.m. to

midnight EST, and Saturday and Sun-

day noon until l0 p.m. E-T.

In the United Kingdom, contact

Customer Seflice Monday Friday

from 9:00 to 21r00 local time.

Europeän Customer Service is

available Monday-Fdday from 9:00

to 20:00 CET.

llou, Io [onlacl CustomBl' $erllisB
T0 leave an online message lol Cuslomet Service, G0

FEEDBACK. lf you are unable t0 log on, call one ol the
lollowing Customer Service telephone numbers (l'lole: t0ll-free
and Freephone numbels are available only il you're calling
lrom wilhin the specilied counhy):

> U.S.: (t0lllree) 800-848-8990; 0utside lhe U.S.: (+1)(614)
529-1340

> l,nited l(ingdom: (Freephone) 0800 289458; outside the
U.[.: (+44] (272) 760680

> Francs: 36-63-81-31; 0ulside France: (+33) (1) 47-1a-21'60

> Gelmarl: (Freephone) 0130 86 46 43

> Sruitzerland: (Freephone) 155 31 79; outside Gemany and

Switzerland: (+49) (89) 60 55 0-222

> Austlalia: (Freeph0ne) 008 023 158

> ller zealand: (Freephone) 0800 441 082; out§ide Aushalia
and New Zealand: (+61) (2) 410'4260

> Japan: (toll-lree) 0120 22 1200i 0ulside Japan: (+81) (3)

5471-5806
> Taiwan: (Freephone) 080 251 009; oulside Taiwan: (+866)

(2) 615-6899
For Customer Service conlact information and hours in

Argentina, Ghile, France, Hong Kong, Hu[gary, ls]ael, South

Korea and venezuela, G0 FEEDBACX and choo§e option 3,
"Contacting Cuslomer SeIvice." lf lhere is no local Customer
§ervica listing lor your country, contact C[stomel Se]vice in
the lJniled States.

To llr Slso[
To post a private message to a

forum manager (aiso called a

"sysop," for systems operator), type
*SYSOP after the TO prompt. The

message will be visible only to you

and the sysop.

C[rr0iu Yorr AüdIe$$
If you've moved, you can change

your address online in the Member

ship Changes area (GO MEMBER).

0or'l S[0lJT
Typing in al1 capital letters is not

only harder to read, it's considered

the online equivalent of shouting. By

unlocking your Caps Lock key, you'll
get better responses to your messages

and no friendly rcminders from forum

members.

Illo Collll[Serue $to[s
GO ORDER tates you to the

CompuServe Store, where you can

order software such as Compuserve

Information Manager and Navigator,

the guides CornplSene Infarmalion

Manager: The Complete Sourcebook

and Conpuserw From A to Z, and

other products. The Compuserve

Store is ftee of connect-time charges

(applicable corrununicaion sucharges

still apply).

Illsrs 0id ll [o?
Many rcw members visit a fbrum,

leave a message and the next time

they go into the forum the message is

gone. Or is it? Each time you visit a

forum to read messages, the fo m

message "counter" is set to tell the

software the number of the last mes-

sage you read. The next time you visit

that forum, you begin reading from

that point. Although you won't see

your original message, ifs still there,

waiting to be read by others. To read

old messages, choose "Change Age

Selection" from the Messages menu

and "A11 Messages" from the next.

ilftI ttil8tfi tg03 7



llsw lo Pnulect Ysün Passwst,d

Two of the most important items you receive
\yhen you become a Compuserue member are
your Llser lD number and password. H€re are
suggrlstions on how to kee! them secure.

Prsrrord $rrmill
As a Compuserve member with an active

account, yo! are legally responsible for all usage
incurred under your User lD number. Therefore,
you should not lend your password to others. lf
y0ur childrsn uss tl,e account, tell them it's
important t0 keep the password secret.

It is best not to write y0ur password down. lf
you rnust, keep it separate Jrom your User lD
number and in a secure place. Never divulge your
passr,'/ord to anyone who phones you claiming
t0 be irom Compuserve. CompuServe personnel
have no need for your password.

When you change your password, ctt0ose 0ne
that siomeone else is not likely to guess. one
approach is t0 choose two unrelated words joined
by a symbol (i.e., CHAoS@CENTRAL). Choose a

password at Ieast eight characters in length, \,!iilr
0ne symbol, to make guessing dillicult.

When you log on t0 Compuserve. Vou'll see
the last access da'ie. For example:

Lcst occessi 14148 I9-Oct-93.
lf you did not access the service then, there's

a good ciance someone knows your password.

C[![m[ YorP Pmsv{.Pi
To change your password (free of connect-

time charges), G0 PASSWoBD. C0mpuServe in-
formation lvlanager (ClM) users can change the
password from the Session Settings pull-down
menu. Change your password at least two or
three times a year to be safe.

lldl lm Lc$l Prsrnol.ü$
It you lose 0r forget your password, contact

Customer Service to request a new one. For a list
of Customer Service phon€ numbers, see "How
to Contact Customer Service," p.7.

llou, illücl oo8$ ll [o$t?
Rates for using Conlpuserve de-

pend on \rhich ser!ices \'ou usc and if
the network vou usc lmposes a com

munication surcharge. Thc Standard

Pricing pian monthly membership fee

ol 58.95 allows unlimited connccl
time to a numbcr of ba\ic senices
(!ee p.6i.

When !,ou use services outside

the hasic area. called extendcd ser-

vices. you are billed on a pa),-as-

you go basis, accordjng to the modenr

speed )ou use:

> Up to 300 bps: S6/hour

> 1200 to 2,100 bplr Sli,4rour

> 9600 bps: $16/hour
If\,ou often use extcnded services

in addition to basic sen,ice\ Gö
CHARGES to get an up-ro-dale list
ing of your online charges.

llow 0o I $ct Tlene?
Basic commands you need to know include:

TOP takes you to fhe Top menu, which gives a breakdown ofthe main topic
arcas on the sen,ice.

GO BASIC takes you to the top menu for all of the basic seNices.
HELP displays a conmand summary or insfuctions for the specific area of

the service you're h. Wirh Conpusefle Infomation Manager for the

Macintosh, GO HELP; in DOSCIM, use the Fl key.

BYE or OFF disconnects you from CompuServe. If you use CIM, use

DISCONNECT or QUIT under the File menu.

lt/lslll Sylll[ol$ [Uloillsd
As you navigate around Compuserle, you will notice symbols on some of

lhe merlus:

, rneans the sen,ice is parl of extended sel1/ices and is billed at'i" hourly connect time rates.

{: indicates an extended seryice that caries a surcharge in addition

.f to rhe hourly connect-tinre rate.

;_-t6.r specifies an Executive Option service that cafies a surcharge.

§ '',,i't GO EXECUTI\IE for details on the Exccutive Option.

§" § I indicates a "wide" service, which requires an 80-chaJacter
; \creen to J..urarel) di.pla) the rnlbrmation.

.. de.,pnale' a \4all me-chint \\ hen dpDear. or dn) menu oul.ioe
i 1 'lhe Flecrroni. Mirll

8 C0tPUSERyt m0t ilt

llow lo.,Find tlle.[ea$t Co$lly
ttlelwork Access

How do you lind lhe mosl cost-etfective method lor access-
ing. Compuserve? The Network Access lnformali0n area (00
[0G0]'l) has access rumbels ard l0g-0n instructions, common
qlestions and communicaliofi sureharge inlomatiofl, avail-
able lree 0l connect-lime chatges.

To see il your cily has a local Compu§erye access number
(node), choose 0ption 1, "Access i'lumbers and lnstructi0ns."
The Compu§erve direcl dial network is the teast cosüy. n is
available lor many cities in th8 United States and Canada, plus
London, Brislol, Reading, Birmingham, Manchester, Eerlin,
Munich, Stullgart, Zurieh, Paris, Amsterdam, Slockh0lm,
Brussels, Franklurt, Hamburg, Hong Xong and Düsseldod.
Compu§erve is conlinüally adding access nümbers. For an
up-to-dale listing 0l access numbsrs, G0 L0G0N. For coun-
lries and cities with no CompuServe oelwork number, supple"
mental netwo* numbers for TYMiIET, DataPac (Canada),
lnlonel and others ars lisled.

Foa more inlormation abo t system access, G0 L0G0N anrt
select oplion 2, "Commonly Asked o[eslions." oplion 3,
"Communication Surcharges," Iisls rates tor each netw0rk.
Connecl-time rales yary with baüd hles, and the netwo*
commünkations surcharge is added to the total h0urly
connecl-time rale. Netwo* charges apply during every online
session in both basiu and e{ended services, whelher hourly
e0nnect-time charges apply or not. By usinq the Compu§erve
neiwork, yolJ avoid the higher communications su]charges
levied by supplemental netwod(s.

It you have lüdhet questions about acces$ing CompuSerye
see p. 7 l0r how lo contacl Customer §ervise ü G0 oUESTloitS.



Forum (ß0 iIEUHAUS), ilaül & Teohnit
DoutsBhlalld (G0 MUT), §iomen§ AUT Forum
(G0 AUTFonUM), iliclosott Centra, Erlope Fo.
rm {G0 ilISCE), Pdsna Gmbll Forum (G0
PRlSllA], Iodrlba GflbH F0rum (G0 T0SHGER)

06ntschlrrd forum (G0 0ERW! ), Borland
0ortscäland Forum {G0 80RGER}, Br, Leuhaus

PRlSllA], Iodrlba GflbH F0rum (G0 T0SHGER)
totI§ G§lüE Forum (§0 IoTGEB), Computer
A§oclales Gllppcr Gemany Forum (G0
CIIPGEH) ard Gl l[isro Gomany F0]um (G0

rolaled producl süpporl.
The ComDu§efle Pacitlc Forum (G0

PICFoBUM) has msssago seclions l0r Australia
and llen Zealand, a0{t lhe Paclrae Vedor fo-
rum (G0 PACVEI) pnvides haldwarc and solt-
wale vcndor suppod.

F01 I lisl 0l U.l(., Germar and Pacilic news
and ielerence dalabases, see "Look ll Up 0n-
line," p. 30. Also, see the Conpuserve Dlrcc-
,rry i[ this magarine.

thl olll fihll ttsu
What's New is a weekly online

bulletin that describes new and up-

dated sewices on CompuseNe. It
includes news anicles about new fo-
rums and services. The Eledronic

Mall, and online promotions and

events. The Special Events & Con-

tests area, accessible from the What's

New menu, includes news of free

gifls and bonus€s, how to eam

Compuserve usage credits, money-

saving offen, live appearances and

conferences, plus contests and games

on the service. The What's New area

is free of connect-time charges.

The What's New menu is updated

every Thursday and is displayed the

first three times you access thg sor-

vice afier the update. Or, GO NEW ro
view the What's New menu. Euro'
pean and Pacific mernben can GO

EURONEW and GO CPNEW for
articles sp€cific to these locations.

Each What's Neiv anicle includes

a GO command that directs you to the

area described in the anicle.

***
This is just some of üe helpful

information you'li find in the N?}1,

Member Guide. Read each seclion

and refer back to it when a queslion

comes up. See "Cetling Around on

CompuServe" on p. 18 for more tips

from veteran members around the

world oo using CompuServe more

effectively.

Mnhd? D. Kihranon ü alrd o/New Mcmbcr

G nc ll.r Canptsa\r Utet lD n nb.r ß
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0UESTloll§,. Troüblsshool by ch0osiog ques-
lions tom a lisl ol numErous subiects.

0ucdlons aboül a specilic l0rum may [e
üesl arsusrcd by äs*ing lh8 t0rum manager,
also tnom as the sy§op. ThGse Iliendly volun-
lo0ß u0*. diligontlr to answ8r all que$lions
lhat $rtain l0 lheil foruflF-and even some that
don't. T0 post a msssage in a lorum to a sysop,
typs '§Y§oP aner the 10 prompl-

Help Forum (G0
i$ shere to post qnestions about any aspeol o,
lfe lnlormation Sorvlce. Tho]e are seclions

lr§6rl deuoted l0 Comouselyo's vadous service cat-

@rt. halps Wr nroüoh rpefft ärsas ol ü!s. cgo es,=0olin6 ac'cess; neluoi( sür6:harg8s and
ssr$se uIt.8t*br-sl0p ioskuctions a[ü !x- m0ro. §eclion 16, "Ast Cust0mer §ervico,"

lI[BrE lo t8l lloll
C0mpu$sn r ollers many rssourc8s lor lind-

' h! hslti. whslnsr you'ro lia{i6g trouble com-
mBnicaliag in a lorum, llnüirg in ormatisn
at![t a so]vicc or you iusl nced hetp gol§ng
slaiad, fry ors ol lhoss rmthods lo1 llrulil§

aüplss 0l {,tät. ioü'll sce o0 yoxr 0omplr.trr monitorsd iy Cu$tomsr Seruice rcpresenla-
§etdill. live3, is also parl ol tne to]um.

Bolt Clttil ard lng Conry§erve hrlonn fiAn I all else fails, call Custome] Service. For a
Sarvicc at etT Gs te, san is oireed tr0m läe lisl 0t lelephone numbers, scs p. 7. ilake sure
0olin6 ordoring .I8a {C0 0RDER}.. y0u'ue galhercd specific inlormation when you
. ' 'T!D itomlrr. Asslslame il3ru {G0 HE[P) h call, sucn as yoü] Usor lD number or Gredit card
:alrolbar plae Ln.,bok, llsrc ,aü'fl li0d n.tlu nümier il you have a billing problem. lf you,alrdlbar plae Ln.,bok, tlsrc ,aü'fl li0d n.tlu nümier il you have a billing problem. lf you
olli0{rs thatuilllsrd you l0 bllling inlomaliot, have log-0'l problems o] error messages, be
llte Pjrslico Forüm, üe lllemiEßhip 0i]Bclort prepareü to tcll lhe iepresenlative $hat mes-
and fi0r0. Tllsse anas are alt tse oloonneo[ sag€ ap0eared ard rhcre yoü were on lhe
lhrd drarge§. sorviße uhen il oocurred. You can also use lhe' 'C!§lomo. Settice ha$ hsen ans*erlru que§- foGdta6t area to Gonlact Customer Seruiße.
fooi aom rFI, hembBrs lor yoars, and has feedbact qncries are answered via compu-
gtLerod the mo§ commonly asled questa0rs §erve Mail. To .ccess this area, G0 FEEoEAC(.
illlo lhr oüeslioDs and Answers DalaDase {q0



Liye stock charts make spotting trends easier. Stock charts
can be configured so thar their end date is "today" - these llve
charts automatically keep themselves current. And as stock and

mutual firnd data is retrievcd from
CompuServe, it is stored in a local
database. This database is consulted
when you placc securities charts and
tables - Journalist will not retrieve
rhe same data from Compuserve
more than once. The data in the
local database can be copied to rhe

Windows clipboard or exyrrted for use with other applications
§uch as Microsoft Excel arrd I-otus 1-2-3.

Reading the news usingJournalist is convenient and
intuitive. Each news frame in your live document has a table of
conteots that can be called up with a click of the mouse. In the
table ofcontents, you see the titles oFall the articles which
Jor.rrnalist has retrieved for that particular frame. Double
clicking on an article's tide
brings ir into view instandy.
You can also zoom in on any
frame - the frame is
enlarged to occupy the
complete f ournalist window,
with thc page view hidden
until you zoom back out.
When you are reading the
contents ofa news frahe, buttons on the ribbon quickly take
you to the first, last, previous or nexr article.

Unattended updates are
easy. Each frame can be
independently scheduled to
update itselfat any time you
wish. In addition, the entire
document can be scheduled to
update itselfat any time, just
once or on a daily basis. This
flexibility allows you to set
your stock charts and
sccurities tables to updatc
every fifteen minutes (these
update right before your eyes,
providing you with the lery
latest stock marLet data) while
your entire document updates

l--DteTDäiy Nelys I

l*-b l f*;-l t;l l
:r ßi. ------_'l

ffiffi

Print to any Windows printer.
Journalist will print your document
in WYSIWYG style ro any
Mndows printer. Text that
does nor fit into prcdefined frames
spills automatically into neat
columns on subsequent pages, with
appropriate continuation headers
(e.g, "National News, continued from
page 3.") The "quick print" feature
quickly prints a particular article,
map, chart, or securities table.

TryJoumalist rlsk-free for 30 days. Iffor
any reason you're not complctcly satisfied, return
journalist within 30 days for a full refund.

only twice pcr day (at 8:öo ar'a and 4:3o er',r, for example.)

Journalist works quietly in the background. Whilc
Journalist is logged in to Compuserve and filling frames, you
can continue to work in other applications, and yot caq coarinue
to u.arftuithin Joumala1 creating frames or rcading the news as

it comes in offthe wire, ]ournalist uses advanced, multi-
threadecl communications code to get the job done quickly,
quietly, and without interrupting your work. fpeo

lournalist is Making the News
Journalist brings Live Page Layout to CompuServe
and Windows userc! CompuServe members have a wealth
of information available to them oational and world news,
sports standings, financial quotes, weather maps, and much,
much more. Journalist uses the power ofWindows 3.1 and
TrueTy'pe fonts to give you access to that information in a
fricndly, intuitive manner. With Journalist, you create /rze
docummx tltat are tpdated automatically.

To design a llve document, you first
placeframes or.dte page. Start by
choosing a frame type from the tmlbar -
there are over 25 to choosc from. Oncc
rhe frame type has been selected, move
the cursor into the pagi area and placc
the frame using the familiar "corner to
corner" method. In the document
shown here, we have placed several
frames including a news frame, a
weather map) and a securities price
table.

Frames are coafgured to retrieve thc information
that is ofinterest to you. In this example, the
securities table frame has been configured to
retrieve currcnt prices for several stocks and a mutual fund, and
the weather map has been configured to retrievc the latest U.S.
satellite photo.

To fill the document with actual data, choose "Fill All"
from the "Special" menu. Thatt all there is to it ! Journalist
automatically dials Compuserve, downloads thc information
necessary to fill the frames in your document, and formats it
according to your specifications. For text style frames, default
fonts can be speciEed for the tide, byline, arrd body ofarticlcs,
Once the frame has been filled, you can edit the individual
articles and apply different fonts änd formats to sections oftext
in the familiar WYSIWYG rvord-processor style.

PED Softre Corpoation
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Check what and how you're charged online

Biliing infomation helps you

keep track of your online usage. The

Billing area includes cunent rates,

chüges, billing options, directions for
changing a billing addrcss or option,

ard insfiuctions for odering the Ex-
ecutive Option.

You can select th€ "Review Your
Chalges" option from the Billing
menu (GO BILLING) to see dstailed

information about youa account for
the curent week's usage and for up to

90 days past.

The "Account Balance" option

lists the most cunent activity on the

account, and enables you to examine

charges before they are posted to your

credit card or checking account.

"Cunent Activity" and "Previous
Acdviry" provides a chronological

list of usage, hcluditrg log.on date§

and times, activity descdptions (baud

and netwo*), length of time spsnt

online and afiounts charged for each

session. "Billing History" coven ac-

coünt activities including payments,

chalges and adjustmenls during the

past 60 days.

You can get moß information
rcgading VISA, Mastercard, Ameri-

can Express, Direct Debit and busi-

ness accounts by choosing "Billing
Options Explained" from the menu.

When a credit card billing option is

used, all charyes are posted weekly
and sent dircctly to the credit card

company, which lists charges on your

monthly statement.

Compuserye cunently offers Di-
rect Debit as a billiog option in the

United States and Germany. Direct
Dgbit payments arc made electroni-

cally to CompuSewe from your bank.

You are notified of the date and the

amount of the monthly elecronic
transfer To see your statements

online, select the "Direct Debit" op-

tion from tie Billing menu-

Business account applications are

available for members in the United
States, Canada and Europe. There is a

one-time, nonrefundable application

fee for a business account. To request

an application, GO FEEDBACK.
Upon approval, all account activitl/
will be billed to rhe business viä

monlhly statements.

The Billing menu also off€ß op-

tions for changing lhe address on

your CompuSewe accounl and for
updating expired VISA, Mastercard!

American Express, Optima or

Euocard information. Credit card in-
formation takes one to two business

days to update online.

Direct Debit infomation can be

changed online. To ensure that the

next month's transfer will take place

on the new checking account infor-

mation, you must change it prior to

the 20th of the cunent month. Call
Custorner Service at least three busi

ness days before the 20th to stop ttLe

tansfeß.
If you have questions after re-

viewing your charges online, Go
FEEDBACK.

iltü ttil[$ rg03 lr
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Information Manager makes

finding, retrieving and using
online data easier on the eyes

For an easy wny of managing

your CompuServe sessions. you need

look no iunher than Compusene In-
formation Manager

CIM is modem windowing soft

ware that takgs full advantage of the

capabilities of your PC for use with
the Information Service. Unlike a

general communications program, it's

designed specifically for use with
Compuserve,

With CIM, access and navigation

are easy for such CompuServe func-

tions as electronic mail, forums, the

Executive News Service, stocks,

weather and CB Simulato!. CIM of-
fers complete forum suppon for send-

ing and receiving messages, library

uploads and downloads, and online

conferencing.

A convention called "host-micro

interface" (HMI) improves the qual-

ity of your online sessions when you

use ClM. The intedace allows most

online data to reach your screen

through a sp€cial CompuseNe enor- ^.
conecting system called B+ protocol.

The progmm automates much of
your online activily, saving you

online time and money by Ietting you

create and rcad mailmessages offline.

CIM is available for Windows, DOS

and Macintosh users.

llin0ltl

If you're one of the millions of
Microsoft Windows users, you'll be

interested to know about Compu-

Serve Information Manager for win-
dows, or WinCIM for short. WinCIM,

also available in a GermanJanguage

version, adopts the familiar Windows
featues you already use-the pro-

glam title bar across the top of your

screen; pull-down menu chojces; tho

WinCIM "ribbon" of icons represent- ^.
ing functions; and mouse support lo
navigate and give commands.

To move to a desired area,

MnCIM gives you three choices: Se-

lect the area from the pull-down Fa-

vorite Places menu, click on an icon

rcpresenting rhe area, or click on a

GO icon and type in your destination.

Here's a brief summary of
WinCIM's main features:

> Quick entry of your modem set-

tings and session settings from the

Special pull-down menu.

> Forun pop-up "toolboxes" to let
you browse through forum mes-

sages and libraries quickly.

> Automatic notice ofwaiting e-mail
messages when you enter Compu-

Serve. Click the "Get New Mail"
oplion to direct you to the mail
arca, where you can send and re-

ceive messages.

> Easy downloading of forum files

The ServiGes pull-dosn memr
tales you direclly to a lorum ol

sarvice:00§ClM

Access llEquenlly used services
lrom the Favolite Places

pull-down menu: MacClM

r2 C0tilPll8t[It tIGfllllE
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CompuServe lnlorma-
tion Manag8r (Mac, D0§
or Windows vetsions) costs
$25, whlch inclüdss a S25
usage credit tor Compu-
Serve's oxlended s6Mces,
and is availatle online
(G0 Clltl or G0 oRDER).

> Logs you on to Compuserve and

takes you directly to a sefiice or
forum via a Services menu.

; Permis viewing GIF image fites
or ine or you can save an image to
your disk for viewing offline.

> Lets you sort incoming messages

by date, by sender or other choices

with the Filing Cabinet fearure.

> Accessos Compuserve news ofthe
day and lels you file or forward
anicles to colleagues ftom the

What's New menu.

> lrts you switch between functions
quickly *ith nested menus. You

can even visit two places at the

same time. For example, you can

search a forum library while keep-

ing your place on that forum's
message board.

> Customizes your CIM desktop and

automatically chooses your mo-
dem and terminal settings.

|> Opens, imports and saves files
from online sessions or your local
disk from a file menu.

For more information, visit the

DOSCIM Forr]m (CO CTMSUP). To

order, GO CIMSOFT Connect time
is iree in both places.

French and GermanJanguage

versions of CIM are also available for
do*nloading io the cO CIMSOFT
arca. They arc supponed in Sections

12 and 13 in the DOSCIM Forum.

ilrcflt
Macintosh users will recogaize

CIM for lhe Mac as a fully "Mac-
like" interface, with a full comple-

ment of windows, icons, dialog
boxes, buttons aIId othet state-of-the-

an device§.

CM suppons System 6 and Sys-

tem 7, the Mac's current operating

Mark lorum messages for ollline reading: WinClM

when you highlight files from the

Libraries menu and click on the

file name.

> Magnifying glass icon puts you in
"Find" mode, which opens a win-
dow listing majol service catego,

ries.

> Automaied online s€ssions allow
you to mark messages for later
ret eval and roading offline, re-

ducing online !ime.

More infomation on using

WinClM. its features and how to
obtain it, is available ftom the
WinCIM üppon Forum (CO

WCIMSIIP). As with the other CIM
support forums, time you §pend in
this forurn is ftec of Compuserve
connect-time charge§.

[08Clil

Il you're a new IBM PC user,

you'lldiscover that CIM for DOS has

a look and feel similar to other mod-

em softwarc packages. If you'rc a
traditional DOS user, you'll find it a
welcome departure from the older
character+ased displays.

DOSCIM has most of MnCM's
features, but has the advantage of
running on lower-powered PCs that

can't manage Whdows successfully.

Like other CIM ve^ions, the

DOS program provides color suppoft,
pull-down menus, navigation with a

mousc or cursor keys, and fult sup
pon of your keyboud functions,

Here are the major DOSCIM fea-
turcs:

> Offers a "Crcdenza" with access

10 a Filing Cabinet, ln-Basket,

Out-Basket and Address Book.

I les you create CompuServe Mail
messages offline and send them
from the OutBasket.

lTtcre lo Gel fleh
Compu§eru€ lnl0rmation Manager Support Forums (G0

CIMSUP lor DoS use6; C0 MCIMSUP for Mac useß; G0
WCIIISUP l0r Windows users) ale included in CompüSerye!
basic services and ate lros o, connsct-time charges. Forum
memüers exchange ideas, suppod inlormation, tips and tech-
niques lor using ClM. Compuserve Cuslomel §eryice is auail-
able ln lhc lolums to addrass Cl]rl-relatcd questi0ns.

ln addition, veIsion 2 ,or lhe Compu§elve lnlormation
Manager 00S usar inlerlace is auailable online. T0 downl0ad
version 1.3 (lloppy yersion) or 2.1 (iald drive versior), vlsit
lhe qqmpu§ery8 lnlolmallon Mana0er soltuarc ar€a (G0
CISS0FT). Version 2.2 ol Cllt tor Mac users is also available
onlin6, as are upgrades to D0§ and Mac versions.

environment, and lets you access

CompuServe in full color The soft-
ware features color icons ald button

conhols, making it easy to recognize

key chaüctedstics on your desktop at

a glance.

Major features include:

> Easy viewing in CB Simulator al-
lows you to talk on one channel

while you watch another in a dif-
fercnt window. Cornmands are

mouse-selectable.

> Automated sending and receiving

of CompuServe Mail messages. A
mailbox icon is displayed on the

desktop to alert you to pending

mail when you're online, and you
can rcply to all pending messages

in a single swoop.

> Simplifi€d filing of messages to

the Filing Cabinet, In-Basket, Out-
Basket and Address Book frorn
your chosen desktops.

> Enlargement of GIF image files to

double size for viewing.

> Emcient use of forums: An icon

button displays message ropics in

"map" fom; a tmcking window
shows who's entering and leaving

the forum: a New Notices window
alerts you to important messages

posted by the forum manager

> Easy use of BROWSE, FIND and

GO commands, which appear as

icons, pull-down menu choices or
command key equivalents.

> Full, intuitive suppo( for rhe Ex-
ccutive News Service though a

handy pull-down menu.

CIM 2.2.1 runs on any Macinrosh
Plus or later computer It requires

IMB of RAM for System 6, 2MB of
RAM for System 7, a hard disk and

800K or larger diskette drive, System

6 or later and a modem (Hayes-com-

patible recommended).

For more information. visit the

Macintosh CIM Support Forum (cO
MCIMSUP). To order MacCM, cO
MCIMSOFT.

Mi.had Notd is o contibutine editor of
Compos.rve MaSeine. lliJ Co,tptrS?^" Urdr /D
nunber ß 76004.2242
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The German ve]sion (2.1.20)
ol CompusolYe lnlormalio[
Managor ollers a completo
slgn-up capability in German
and other neu, lealules lo
simplily online Gommunica-
tion§. To rcad ths article on
thls page in Enqlish, G0 0[T-
4220.

ANngMN MIT DEM CIM

roil iilI80r.0

Der deutsche Information Manager
gibt CornpuServe ein neues Gesicht

Während in der Vergangenheit der

Online-begeisterte PC-User seinen

PC in ein reines Terminal verwan-

delte und quasi von der Intelligenz

des angewählten Computers zehrte,

har Compuseir'e hier völlig neue

Wege beschritlen. D€r Compuserve-

lnformation-Manager (CIM) ist ein

intelligenles Kommunikationspro-

gamm, das die Ressourcen des rcs
voll nutzt uird vom angeüAülten

Computer nul die gewünschlen Net-

todaten abruft. Darüb€r hinaus ist das

ganze noch in eine benutzerfreundli-

che Bedieneführung eingepackt.

Kornrnunikation bei Compuserve fin-
det also mit Mausbedienung, Pull-

Down-Menüs und Fenstem statt. Wer

giingige Dos-hogramme, die nit ei-

ner'ähnlich guten Benutzerob€rfläche

arbeiten. bedienen kann, wid mit
dem CIM keine hobleme haben, Die

aktuelle Version des deutschen CIM
(2.1.2D) ist gegenüber den Vorgän-

gerversionen um einige Pulkte ent-

scheidend verbessert worden und

komml jetzt noch mehl den Wün-

schen der zwischenzeitlich über

25.000 deutschsprechende Compu-

Serve-Teilnehmem entgegen.

Der erste Punkt betrifft die deut-

sche Bedienerführung. Natürlich ist

es sehr schwierig, einen wie Compu-

Serve auf ein intemationales und

äberwiegend englischsprachiges Pu-

blikum ausgerichtete Online-lnfor-

mationsdienst an die .jeweiligen Iän-

deft pezifischen und sprachlichen Ei-
genafien eines Landes anzupassen.

Ab einem bestimmten Punkt, das

heißt, wenr ein Anwender ein be-

stimmtes Angebot anwäl t, wird er

auch weiterhin um englische sprach-

kennmisse nicht herumkommen, Ein

englischsprachiges Forum wird im-

mer ein solches bleiben. Aber auf

dem weg donhin, wird der deutsche

Teilnehmer mit der neuesten CIM-
Veßion durchweg eine deutsche Be-

diene ührung haben. War in der Vor'
gänerversion von CM nur die oberste

Menü-Ebene übersetzt, so kann der

Teilnehmer in der vemion 2.1.2D

jctzt auch in defercn Ebenen mit
deußchen Menüs arb€iten. Dies ist

besonde$ boi den Dienster für die

Mitgliederunterstützung (wie zum

Beispiel Zugangsarten und Abrech-

nungsait) eine wesendiche Hilfe. Und

wenn es einmal nicht weitergeht,

steht eine urnfangeiche "kontextsen-
sitive" Hilfefunktion in deutsch zur
Verlügung.

Die jüngste Verbesserung des

CM b€zieht sich auf eine neue Zu-
gangsan, die es seit Anfang des Jah-

res in Deutschland gibt. Dö neue

Kommunikationsnetz heißt, Datex-J

und bietet vor allem Teilnehmem in
Iä,rdlichen Gegend€nteilweise erheb-

liche Kosteneinspaongen. Zwar'ä,n-

dert sich bei den von CompuServe

erhobenen Kommunikationszuschlä-

gen nichts (sie sind idenlisch wie

beim Zugang Ub€r Datex-P), jedoch

sind die Dalex-J-Knoten im Gegen-

satz zu den Compuserve-NeEknoten

und den Datex-P-Knoten bundesweit

zum Telefon-Nahtarif eneichbar. Die-
ser Zugang ist daher vor allem für
die-jerigen athakriv, die in ihrem

Telefon-Nahbercich keinen CIS-oder

Datex-P-Knoten zur Verlügung ha-

ben. De neueste ClM-Version ver-

liigt über die notwendigen Script-

Files, die einen Zugang zu diesern

Nelz auch unler der benülz€rfteundli-

chen Bedieneroberfläche dieses Pro-

gramms erlaubt.

Nicht nur für die DOS-welt hat

Compuserve den deutschen Teilneh-

mem mit CIM ein Programm für die

einfache Kommunikation mit dem

größten Online-Service der Welt zur
Verfligung gestellt, auch die Freunde

von Windows korffnen seit kurzem

auf ihrE Kosten. vor kurzem wurde

auch eine deutsche Version des

CompuServe-lnformation-Managers

für Windows (winCIM) vorgestellt.

Etwas gedulden müssen sich noch

die Anwender des Apple Macintosh.

Eine deutsche Venion des CIM fllr
diesen Computefiyp ist wüd es nicht
vor Ende diesen Jahres geben. I
Mü Eold ist R.dnklew der Newr/atur bü ahu?ll

und atdiot aee§ A4le cn is et Slsop des

Deuß.h.n ConpuvLFotu s Seine Conpusene-
ll blD nt 744075051

Dlo neuesto Ve1Sion von
CIM kommt den dculsohen
llutsern von Compu§enc lloch
mshr entgegon.
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Disclosure and CompuServe team up to
bring you the most comprehensive
database of public companies. The
Disclosure SEC Database:

. Current & Historical Financials;
o Profile Information;
o Full-Text Management lnformation

& Analysis.
Disclosure delivers all this and more on
over 11,000 public companies!

Enter specific company names to locate
potential investments, or use your own
criteria, such as current ratio, sales, market
value, cash flow or 20 other search items.

D isclosure SEC D atab ase :

used by the country's top investment
banking firms when making multi-million
dollar decisions.

Sneak A Peek!

See for yourself... just enter GODISCLOSURE
at the ! prompt, then type HRB for a free
record on H & R Block (online charges still
apply). Or call us for a free sample
corporate record plus the Disclosue Guide
to Database Elements -- a quick reference
guide to our Database.

Natlonwide: 800-945-3647, Ext. 300

Database

neak.

a peek

at the

Disclosure

SEC,,

Database

Freel
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and files all over the globe

Once the province of computer

hobbyists, etectronic mail is now a

communications tool of choice for
business and pßonal use, and Compu-

Serve Mail is your global connection.

Not only can you send messages

10 more than 1.4 million CompuServe

members but you also can communi-

cate with aDyone who hö a postal

addrcss, as well as to those with fax
or telex machines and to suhscribeß

of Sprift Mail, MCI Mail, Intemet,

AI&T Mail and AT&T Easylink.

With its easy-to-follow menu system

and orüine help, Compuserve Mail is

simple to use, whether you prcfer

using Compuserve Information Man-
ager (CIM) or the ASCII interface.

Here's a primer that will get you

up and running, zapping messages

arouod rhe world. To access Compu-

SeNe Mail. GO MAIL.
Read message§. If yoü use CM,

you will see a Mail icon on the screen

if you have mail waiting. Highlight
the icon or select Get New Mail. If
you are accessing CompuSewe in
ASCII mode, the main Compusene
Mail menu tells you how many mes-

sages are waiting in your mailbox.
Select Option 1, "Read Mail." Each

pending message has its own menu

number Messages can be saved, for-
wardcd or deleied.

Send a reply. CM provides a

convenient Reply button. Hit it whilo

,eading any message and you're au-

tomatically s€t up to erite a rcply.

If you're using ASCII mode and
'rrish to reply online, select Option 5,

"Reply," from the menu that appears

afler you have read a message. When
you are finished writing, type /XX,
and the message will automatically be

sent. Repli€s also can be composed

offline and uploaded for mailing.
Send a message. You can com-

pose messages offline with the CIM
editor when you select "Create Mail"
from lhe Mail pull-down menu. Mes-

sages can be stored in the CIM Out-
Basket and sent individually or in
batches. File copies of lhe messages

you send and re{eive can be stored in
the CM Filing Cabinet.

If you're in ASCII mode, Compu-

Serve Mail messages can be com-
posed online or offline, To write
online, select Option 2, "Compose a
New Message." A workpace appears

on your screen. Type the message,

and when you aß finished, press

Retum and tlpe /EX. The system

piompts you for the Dame alld User

ID number of the recipient. (To look
up User ID numbers of CompuServe

members, cO DIRECTORY; CIM
useß select "Member Direatory"
f.om the Mail menu.)

Upload text or binary files. CIM
makes uploading easy with the SEND
FILE command on the pull-dowfl

menu. Messages also can Le com-
posed offline using your word proces-

sor. Upload ASCI or binary Iiles to
Compuserve Mail using Option 3,

"Upload a Message-" When the
transfer is completed, press Retum,

ard you'll be Eompted for the name

and User ID number of the recipient.

Get a receipl. Messages can be

senl wilh a "receipt requested" for a
I 5-cent surcharye. When your recipi-
ent reads or downloads the rnessage,

MgssacEs'RoLjND THE Wonrp
XY CTTIIRYil COIIBOY

Zing and zap CompuServe Mail messages

Addross BooI males E-mailing
casisr: Compuserue lnlormalion
Manager lor Windows
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ship 0, $8.95 aach month includes a Complr- tiolls oulside lhe'U-nlted States, lirst page

Scrve Mail allowance ot Sg l0r which y0! can $2.50, addilional page 20 cenh.
$erd the equivalenl 0l00lhree.page mossages. Telex U.S, destinatiol p8t 300 chanctst§,
The allowaace applies l0 both ASCII and binary $1.15: lor deslinations outsidr lhe Unitod
messages, and Ihe remai0der eryirss at lhe Stalos, cost varies by countly.
end ol the month. -tar: fo] llodh Amelican destinations, lilslend ol-the month. - -äi loi iot , Ä'itiriiin tesrinations, lirst

There is no charge t0 r6ad electronic mail 1,000 chalacter§ 75 cents, additional 1,000

ftom othels. The charges for receiving Postags chalaclers, 25 Gsnts;tor European destinälions,
Due messages, suci as lhose lrom hternel, are each 1,000 Ghararters 90 rent§; tol 0lher des'
included in-your monlhly allowan0e. tiratiois, cost valhs by co0nlry.

The surcharged Compu§erve Mail services Fol mors inlormation 0n Compu§8rve l6ail
nol included in your basic serviees monlhly surchargss, inclüding lax and tolex chatges l0l
allowan8e are: specilic countries, G0 tlAltRATES.)wance are: specilic countries, G0 iIAILRATES.

Postal lcttGr U.§. destinalion, lilst pageyou'll be notified of the date and time
it was accessed.

Keep a p€rsonal Address Book.

CIM users can view their Address

Books offline, where they also can

add, change or delete entries. Entries

may iflclude frequently used Compu-

Sefie User ID numbers, fax or telex

numbers, postal addrcsses, or Sprint,

AT&T. MCI or Intemet addrcsses. In

addition, CIM allows you to include a

comment for each address.

If you donl use CIM, type HELP

ADDRESS from the Compuserve

Mail I prcmpt for more information

about how to store addrcsses online.

Fax a message. To send a mes-

sage to Grcup 3 facsimile machines

worldwide, create a message as in-

stucted above. Fax messages should

not exceed 80 characters in width and

50,000 characters in length. For the

address enter FAX: country code,

area/city code, phone number Note

that messäges to North America must

have the country code (1) iust as

those for any other country. For ex-

ample, for a fax to New York City,

you might enter:

FAX:1 212 555 1212

ore to Germany might be ad-

diessed:

FAX:49 89 66 510522

You'll receive a confirmation
when your fax message has been

delivered. Compuserve Mail can

send faxes to any country that can be

reached via direct dial without opela-

tor assistancc. CompuseNe memben

worldwide can use this service.

S€nd a telex message. Telex I
and Telex II messages can also be

sent from Compuserve Mail. Create a

message, and for the addrcrs eoter

TLX: (machine number) (answer

back), such as:

TLX: 1234567 ABCDEF MCIMAIL followed by the Mail User Send AT&T Mail, Easylink and

You can receive telex messages in lD or the recipient's full name as it is Sprint Mail m€ssages. Messages can

your CompuServe Mail box. Com- registered in the MCI Mail djrectory be exchanged with these systems via

plete information on addressing is such as: an X.400 connection. Get addressing

available within Conpuserve Mail MCIMAIL:123-,1567 or, assistance with the commands HELP

with the command HELP TELEX. MCIMAIL:Jonathan R. Smilh ATTMAIL and HELP EASYLINK

Send a postal message. You can Send an Ioternet message. withil CompuServe Mail.

use Compuse e Mail to send per- Intemet is an electronic mail system Use the Conpuserve Mail Hub.

sonalized, professional, laser-printed that connects govemment agencies The Compuserve Mail Hub can be

letters to any postal address in the and institutions. military branches, used to communicate between

world. (ln ASCII, use the "Compose/ universities and corporations. ASCII CornpuServe members and Netware

Postal" option.) Create a message messages up to 2 million charactets MHS users on a local area network or

that does not oxceed 80 characters in can be sent to Intemet via Compu- stand-alone system. CO MHS for in-

width and 219 lines in length. (ln Serve Mail. For the address, ente, formation and a directory of compa-

ASCII, use the "Compose,Postal" INTERNET: usel@organization.do- nies legistered on Compuserve.

option.) In DOSCIM and MacCIM, main, such as For more information about the

the &ddress book accepts Postal äd- INTERNET:Jdoe@msü.edu many funclions and features of

dresses directly. At Send To, enter You also cän receive mail from Compuserve Mail, as well as pricing

POSTAL: and the syslem will prompt Inlemet. Yout Intemet address is your information, GO MAILHELP I
you for the recipient's postal address. CompuServe UserID number (with a coü\n co at i\ \.hl.t h, tt./ ,/ compuserye

Send an MCI Mail m€ssage. pe.iod instead of a commä) followed MaEazine ud book rerieh .dital o/onli.e Toda)-.

Communicate wilh MCI Mail sub- by COMPUSERVE COM, such as: tkt conpuseru User tD n'hbq i7u074t7

scribers by entering dre address as 70007.417@compuserve.com

"of
, n acin-

forum
rllail"
Forum

il ttt0fl l0s3 17
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To learn more about using CompüSelve
Mail. G0 MAILHELP lor delailed inlormati0n on
how to read, compose and send messages.
upload and download. and store messages in
your Personal File Area. Tips on how to use
your 0nline Addless Book, lormal a postal lelter
anJ handle !nwant€d mail ate also included.

ln addition, you can get online helg wilhio
the compuserve l,lail (G0 MAlu area !y u§ing
the iIELF command al the main menu ! prompl.
You'll receiuo a list 0f nearly 50 topics lor whach

provided. For instance, il
a lax, use lhe command
Compu§elve Mail sur-

help
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Experienced members share their
knowledge to help you navigate
the Information Service

lcaming your way around CompuServe's mote
than 1,700 online databases, services and forums
takes time. While exploring is fun, L-nowing a few
shortcuts and expert tips can make the adventure

more prcductive. Here, vetemn members offor
advice gleaned from many online hours.

Tle tir$t lilns 0rlills

Read all about it. When all else fails. read the

documentation--or pick up one of several books on

CompuServe, including Co prssrye lnfomation
Manager: The Complete Sourcebook, by Chtles
Bowen and David Peyton and Coitpuser|e Frcm A
t, Z, by Charles Bowen (pub-

lished by Bantam Bookr. Both

can be ordered online (GO

ORDER),

The fiflh edition of Bowen

and Peyton's Ha\r ta Get the

Most 1ur oJ CompuSerte, a

book that many view as the

"bible" on Compuservo, was

published by Random House in
1993. "When I first smned. I
was helped a lot by this book,"
says Nancy Hendrickson, a tee-
lance witer imd photographer in

San Diego, Califomia, who says

she kept the lext at her side as

shc explored the system.

FIND command. Explore

CompuServe using the FIND command. Compu-
SeNe Information Manager users can choose FIND
from thc Services pull-down menu or the magnifv-
inp pla.. icon. I" you Lr,e orher comnunrc.rlion,
sollware. at rhe I prompl, type FIND followed by a
topic of interes!, such as FIND ASTRONOMY or
FIND GARDENING.

Capture it. When you visit a new area online,

capture evel,üin81o disk and read it offline. Roger

Lange. ouncr ot RDL Soft\ äre Seßice. in

Texarkana, Texas, say! the key is to "display it a]l.
navigarng tl.rough rhe menu cnniccr but ignoring
thc displa-v until you're offline. " Beforc logging on,

leam the procedurc your communications software

uses to capture malerial to disk.

Scroll. lf you are saving the online session to
disk, Lange advises using CompuseNe's SCROLL
command to save time and money. At the I prompt
following a menu, type S # (where # is rhe menu

item you want) and lhe entire irem will display
withoul stopping. If you tbrge o do this. type S ar

the next I prompt. To capture ro disk usingjust one

command, type S ALL. The text will scroll into
your caplure file without inremption. To select

items, typc menu option numbers, (for example. S

I 3, 6, 8). DOS and MacCIM users car use the

SCROLL command only in Terminal Emulator
mode.

Sav€ text nifh CIM, If you use CompuseNe
Infomation Marager for DOS,
you can save text displayed

online by pressing the F2 key.

CIM prompts you for rhe file
name in which to sitve the tert.
"lf there are multiple pages of
text in the window. CIM will
download thc entire irem and

store it in the file. You can then

close the window and move on

to the next item," says Lange.

Take your time. Above all,
be patient. Talce the time you

need to experiment. "Reading

the instructions will make a dif
ference," says Dr. David H.
Dyer. a PresbyErian minister in

Little Rock. Arkänsäs.

l[ t[B folllllls

Practice free. Use the free Practice Forum (GO

PRACTICE) Io leam how to read mes!äges, com
pose messages online and upload and download
messages. Also ask quesdons about using Compu-
Se e in the CompuseNe Heip Forum (GO

HELP|ORL M '. I ime .penl online in lhe\e torum\
is free oi connect-time chatges.

lntroduce yourself. The CompuServe commu-
nity is known lor its willingness ro help. When you
find a lbrum of interest, leave a melsage introduc,
ing yourself. Let the forum members know you

can use a little help." says Sam Menell, president

!2

Ask lor help: Merrell
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of Synthetic Imaging lnc. in New York.

Ask questions. Don't be timid about posting a

message in a forum, eilher to voice an opinion or to

ask a question. "l would ask and

ask unil I got all the help or
information I needed," says

Femando Gelbard, the former

Argenthe ambassador to France.

who has distinguished himself as

a resource for those who accesc

üe Information Service while

traveling throughout the world.
Learn forum commaads.

The RXPLY, COMPOSE and ,EX
commands arc used for making

online replies. For messages that

demand a more tirought-out rc-
sponse, down]oad the message,

read and rcply offline, and up-

load the response.

DOS and Macintosh CIM
users need to use forurD commands only wher in
Terminal Emulator mode; instead, navigate the

forums by selecting commands from the CIM
Forum menu.

Try newcom€r files. Two files for newcomers

are particularly useful. MISC.TXT in Library 1,

"Forum.Help & lnfo," of the Practice Forum (GO

PRACTICE) describes a variety of hformation
about Compuserve that is difficult to find else-

wherc. A survival kit ca. be found in CISKIT.TXT
in Library 1, "Forum Transcripts," of the Desklop

Publishing Forum (GO DTPFORUM).
Get a master list. Download the filos

FORUMS.LST or SECTNS.ARC from Libmry 1,

"Fotum Help & Info," of the Practice Forum (GO

PRACTICE). The first is a list of all forums; the

.econd i. a li.t of lhe forums and theü me\sage

'- sections. Study these to find a few forums of
interest, says Nigel Peacock, managing director ofa
nedia training compäny in Tunbridge Wells, Kent,

in the United Kingdom.

Us€ Compus€rve Information Manager.

CIM is ideal for forum conferences. CB Simulator,

shopping in The Electronic Mall and general

howsing, says Pete Hall, a technical officer with

BT (fomerly British Telecom) in London. If you

use ClM, list the forums you frequent in the

Favorite Places menu, For questions about CIM,
visit dre Windows, DOS and Macintosh CIM Sup-

port Forums (GO WCIMSUB GO CIMSUP and

MCIMSUP), which are free of connect time
charges.

Navigation programs, such as TAPCIS and

OZCIS for Dos-based computers and Compuse e

Navigator for the Macintosh, allow you to automate

your time online and save money. You instruct ihe

softwarc to capture information, Compuserve Mail
and forum messages that you then read offlifle.
"Accessing information isn't difücult; getting what

you need and filtering out what you don't need

is much harder," says Menell, a TAPCIS user.

"TAPCIS lets me do more on Compuserve in less

time." (Formore about automatgd access prcgrams,

see "Log On, Log Off Automatically," p. 28.)

Read CompuServe Maga-
zir?. Each month, ConpuSene
,l{dga:lr? provides user tips and

infomalion on new and eitrh-
lished forums and services, says

David Rayner of Ditzingen-

Schoeckingen. Germany.

Use the Comp Sene Meu-
äer Directory. Ask friends, rela-

tives and business associates if
they are Compuse e membeN.

"You'llbe amäzed at how many

people are accesslble online. [t's

- often more efficient than a

E phone call," says Edward J.

H McNichol III. an online video

editor wilh Syntax Productions

in Anchorage, Alaska. Search

the directory by members' last name to flnd their
User ID numbeß (GO DIRECTORY).

lIil'ldr'{ide l-U.o[ li[s

Choose modems carefully. For those loggilg
on to CompuSene lrom out.ide Nonh America.

Richard Shoner, an insumnce company data centgr

manager from Auckland, New Zealand, recom-

mends purchasing a high-quality modem that fully
suppo(s up to dale intemalional standatd error
correction technique V,l2 1o compensate for many
countries' "noisy 'telephone lines. Better yer, pur,

chase a modem whose manufacturer offers suppon

on Compusene.

Aroid secondar) nrluork§. Avord u\ing nel-

works that charge by the volume of characters o.
packets of characters transmitted, since they are

more e\pen\i\e. Sometime' dialinp a primary

CompuseNe node in the United States is less

expensive. For more informatio, GO LGN-1.
Use nonpeak hours. Some intemational nodes

offer lower or reduced communication surcharges

in nonpeak hours. For instance, Compuserve nodes

in Europe have a $7.?0,äour surcharge in peak 1ime

r08:00 )o:00,. büt are lree o[ 'urcharge. rn non-

peak hours (19:0M8:00).

Making the transilion from online novice ro pro

tales time and effort, but that day will come. "lt's
all a bir strange when you start out," recalls

\4errcll. Bul \ rlh time and pracllce. lhere ju\t
comes a point when you realize, 'Ahal ?Idl's how

it works!' " I

lathryn Conroy

Browse using GIM: Hall

WE CeN Hmp You Fmp rur
TIl,tr FoR A Dpcnrr rN BUSTNESS

1-1 or r,r'orking adults. Iong
I hours, frequent business
I trips, and personal obliga-
tions can make attending college
courses virtually impossible.

Call us today at 1-8001742-4742.

Accredited by the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools

\A4renever and wherever it's most
convenient for you, you simply
'rev' up your modem and 'drive'
your computer to the University

of Phoenlr.

Find out just hor,r' easy
it can be to integrate

an MBA or any one
ofour other hip;hly
regardedbusiness
or management

prograns into your
busy schedule.

Now there's a way vou
can get to class while
at home, in the of-
fice, or even on the
road-between
meetings, afterdin
ner or, before you
have breakfast.
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Call now to lock-in today's
cunent low tuition rates for you efitte pro$aml

Online. The Intelligent Way to Get to Class.



Come right in-Friendly
and fellow ntembers take
in welcoming newcomers
electronic communitv

BY fl0tu 0. llltu.tn

Susan Wilson was a CompuServe

member lbr more than two months

before she nustercd the courage to

visit an online forum. She rccalls

being 'scared of getting lost in the

big electronic laml in the sky'." Fo-

runs were a major pafl of that m)s-
terious rcnain and she was deler-

mined to explore them. But first shc

needed a road map.

''l went into a lorum and down'
loaded the list of inltructions, printed

it out, taped it to the wall next to my

compuler and studied it every day as

I accessed the sewice.'dre sais.

fonunately, Wilson now an as

sociale manager in the Collectibles

Forum-and Compuserve have cone
a long way in 1l years. Forums, tar
from being intimidaling cells erccted

on a slerile landscape. are fiiendly
gathering piaces built on common

ground. No two are alike. since each

rctlects the diversity of ils menbeß.
"Envision a new onlilre forum as

an empty house, a,1d the primary'

tbrum nranager as the fint penon

to move in. suggests Mike
Schoenhach. manager of the Practice

Forum. 'He or she arrives $ith a ltw
boxe! to unpick and enough fumiture
to gel started. But no malter low the

manager 'decorates the forum, once

the front doors swing open and other

mcmbers move in. a unique commu-

nity is creäted rhat cannot be duplj-
cated anyqhere else. '

ShelHall, p m.lly nanager of the

Automobile Forum. includes "elec-
tronic janitor" as pafl of his job
description. "l keep the place s\r,ept

out (delete old llles)l I sraighlen up

(put nessages in the right seclion and

lbr§,ard misaddrer,sed notes to thc

right pe|sons); and I make sure all is
working uell (check uploaded files to
be sure they ere OK bctbre maknlg

rhem public). '

Jinl Maki. lorum manager for the

Muslcal Instrunent Digiral lnterface
(MIDI) Forum. adds hospilaljty du-

ties to his clean-up role: 'As Capoin
Kirk misht !ay. our prime dirertive is

to seek out new friends and not inter-

fere wilh the \r,a) the members wan!

L{ei| tbrum to evolve. '

As varied as the tirums are. each

is segmented lnto threa identical ar-

eas: message boards, libraries and

conference rooms.

Library files, olien described as

''treasure lroves of information. in-
clude [r'ee programs. sharewiue,
graphics. transcipts ol conlerences

and anicles reLated to lhe forun s

focu,(. The fasler lhe baud rate of

sysops
pride
to the
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Relar and have fun: Girou

=

yoü modem, the faster and cheaper

you can collect this i.formation,"
advises Wilson. Most forum libraries
are divided into sections ard include

hdexes that reduce browsing time. A
quick note addressed to a forum man-

ager usually yields the names and

locations of the indexes.

Conference "rooms." the second

area common to all fonuns, double as

clubrooms when members gather for
planned or spontaneous chats. The
"rooms" also arc used for structured

visis by well-known guests. For ex-
ample, an ashonaut might be invited
to field members' questions in a con-

ference sponsored by the Space Fo-
rum, or a novelist might match wits
with members of the Literary Forum.
In these instances, th€ sysop acts as

moderator, keeping the discussion on

tmck and assuring all participants a

nm to speak.

"Fißt-time conferencing is an ex-
hilarating experience if you plan

properly," says Ed Girou, assistant

sysop in the Practice Forum. He of-
fers five tips for success:

> Find out if your communications
program has a "chat" window and

how to use it.

> Activate lhe capture ieaturc of
your program because you may

want to rcview what was said in a

conference.

> Set a specific time limit and stick
to it. (Ninety minutes should be the

mar(imum for the first confercnce.)

> lng on at 3m bps (the leasr expen-
sive access speed for confercnc

ing) with a cup of coffee or a soft
drink handy.

> Relax and have fun!
Newcomers are encouraged to

"lurk" by scrolling through notes on

the various message bouds and sit-

ting on the sidelines at cooferences.
"Actually, 'lurking' can teach a new

member a lot about the subject al

hand, the personalities involved, and

the local etiquette and ambience,"

says Hall. When the time is right to
jump into the fray, Hall suggests the

message board as a likely launchpad.
"Make sure your name is properly

speJled, no extra spaces, and follows

the rule some forums have of no

'handles.' Nothing will brand you
more quickly as a 'newbie' rhaD mis-
spelling you name, Ieaving an all
uppercase message: or asking a ques-

tion lhat was öked the previous day

and is still on the board."
But even seasoned forum mem-

beß were "newbies" at one time, and

most of them arc more ihan willing to
share their expertise. For this reason,

Wilson urges newcomeß to first be-

come familiar with the message

board. All other skills will follow.
"By reading and posting messages,

new members have a way of asking
questions and leaming to use the resl

of the forum. The bonus is, they'll
make good friends in the process."

As a linal tip, Cirou suggests that,

betbre accessing a CompuServe fo-
rum, new usen should prepare for the

time to be spenr online. He suggests

becoming familiar with the comrnu-

nications progam you use, paying

special attention to features that allow
you to transfer files, create a capture

log and "chat" with other forurn

members. A notebook and pen by the

From novics lo managor: Wilson

computer will allow you lo record

lessons leamed online.

Girou has some friendly advice

for spending online timei "Notify
your family that you will be using the

telephone line and ftat they should

ask you before picking up the exten-

sion. Then feed the cat, walk the dog

and kiss your spouse to minimize
intenuptions while you're at the key-
boüd. "

Hnlb C- Mitkr. a cotk|e ptoJessor in Andeßon,

lnd., is noMsi,s dnü ol Prosestiotß Msa.
rDe, tar., drorl,r Tle Sau.day Evening Post

dnd o cantibutin| edltor to ConpuseNe Maga.

zine. Het Co"lwseNe Uyt ID nmhü is

7m7ß4t.
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Ma«nvc COxVERSATION

BY ROBIII IARR

How to chat, spar or otherwise
exp r es s y ours elf ap p ro p riate ly

It's so easy to commuicate friend, a word ill the wrong place can sysops, are principles ofcommunicat-

online that it seems as simple as interfere with communication or even ing effectively online.

talking... and this can be a problem. kick off an unexpected argument. Know th€ rules and where to

Atthough carrying on a conversa- Ivhat's more, a poorly worded ques- llnd them. The basic rules of forum

tion in a CompuServe forum may tion may not elicit satisfactory an- bchavior are similar tluoughout Com'

§eem a lot like chatting acrcss the swers, wasting your time and money Puserve, notes Jerry Schneiderman,

back fenca or jofiing a letter to a Here, based on interviews witl sy§op of the Travel Forum. They

Colon Sommenlaily: Decipltsl'inu 0nline §ftofl[altd

When you're "talking" t0 an online friend in a
Jorum message, you can't see each other's lace,
so you miss the smiles, winks and frowns that
add mcaning to conversation and lend context to
cold wJrds. Longtime navigators of the electronic
network have come üp with a substitute.

It you've been wondering about the odd bits of
misplaced punctuati0n that dol and freckle many
messages in CompuServe lorums, here's how to
solve lhe mystery: Just tip your head to the leJt

and lake a closer look.
That peculiar combination of colon, hyphen

and cl0sing parenthesis :-) viewed lrom the side,
suddenly snaps inlo the tamiliar smiley face and
takes the place of a friendly smile. lt's called an
"emot;con," an icon reflecting emotion, and it's
almost as useful a tool for online communicätion
as the ABCS.

The smile, however, is only the beginning.
Creati\/e communicators have worked out an
entire portrait gallery ot smiles, frowns, winks,
grins and grimaces that express the writels
mood and personality and add another dimension
to the words on the screen.

Here are a few of the most common
emoticons, just to get you started:

:-) Smile
:-( Frown
i-) Wink
:-0 Big smile
:-0 lvlouth open in amazement
:"0 TonOue hanging out in nausea or disgust
:-l) Smile (user has a moustache)
:-l)l Smile (user has moustache and beard)
8-) Smile (user wears glasses)
(-: Smile (user is lett-handed or Australian)
:) Smile (original smiley face)
:-) Red-nosed smile, perhaps suogesling

inebriation
.<l:lll Smile, user is Santa Claus!

22 Cfi{m$tfirr nr lftr

The 0nly limit, of course, is your imagination,
perhaps bounded by the rules of f0rum decorum.
Many Compuserve members invent personal

emoticons that are almost as pictorial as photo-
graphs. The invention oJ Guruka Singh Khalsa, a
programmer with Sierra on-Line Systems, con-
tains within its few small marks the portrait of a
smilino Sikh with a turban and a long beard:

@r-l)===
ln addition t0 emoticons, experienced forum

regulars use a variely o, shorthand abbreviations
to save time and keystrokes in expressing fre-
quenlly repeated c0ncepts. Here's a glossary:
BRB-Be right back
BTW-By the way
FWIW-FoI whai it's worth
FYI-For your information
G0&B-Grinning, ducking and

running {after snide remark)
GD&WVVF-Grinning, ducking and

walking very, very fast
IANAL-I äm not a lawyer (but ...)
lM&-ln my opjnion
lMH0-ln my humble (or honest)

opinion
0I0H-0n lhe other hand
PMJ|-Pardon my jumping in
R0F[-Rolling on the flo0r, laughing
TIA-Thanks in advance
TTFII-Ta-ta ,or now

Many forums maintain text files of common
emoticons and abbreviations, usually in the fo-
rum's "nonbusiness" or "chat" section. For the
the basics, check the Practice Forum (G0 PRAC-
TICE), Library 1, ''Forum Help & lnfo," for
ACR0N.TXI a list of common abbreviations, and

EMoTIC.TXT, a qallery 0f many emoticons.

include "no personal attacksi no
'handles'(use your real name); no

ianguage that you can't use on broad-

cast television and no soliciting,"
Schneiderman says. "Whenever you

have a doubt, leave a message. Ev-

eryone has gone through the'new
user's iitters' and we're all happy to

help."
In most forxms, rules are found in

the forum arnouncements given to
nev, memkrs. To re-read announce-

ments in any forum, simply use the

command ANN at the Forurn prompt

or select "Announcements" ftom the

CompuServe Information Manager

pull-down menu. Many forums also

list their rules i, a lihary file, and an

announcement generally points users

to these files.

A debate doesn't have to be a
tighL CompuseNe's Issues Forum

thrives on hearty debate. But debate

can remain good-natured if you fol-
low Sysop Ran Talbott's rules:

I . Remember thal there's a p?rr.,[
at the other end of the wire-"not a

'liberal,' not a'dittohead,' not a'gay'
or a 'homophobe.' Most often, 'flarne

waß' stan because p€ople see each

other as stereotypic embodiments of
the poshions they're arguing."

2. Never say anything in a forüm

message that you wouldn't say in a

face-to-face convetsation.

3. If you're really angry, give

yourself a half-hour before you reply.

"The message won't vanish if you

don't reply on the spot, and your

reply is likely to be more coherent

after you've cooled off,"Talbott says.

"This scores points, too, because you

look like you're beiDg to6lly cool

and not aff€ded at all by rhe other

person's boorishness. They'll never

know that they really did get you mad

enough to punch out your monitor"
The highlQ participanls in

Mensa Forum's debates are klown
for the ability to sling barbed zingers

-Robin Garr



, (on tlie Mäcintosh, just'ctick on Send) and
your messaoe will be posted.

room, select "Room" and then select the 0K
button (if you have the DoS version of CIM).

7. What it I srant to cortact a Eerson
who is in lh€ lorum right [oH?

Selecl "Talk" rrom the Conlerences pull-
down menu and select the person you want
to talk lo. Then, type what you want t0 say in
the input box.

L What il l'd like to tave a privale
onlino conrersnce?

Select "lnvite" from the Conferences
pull-down menu, mark the people you'd like
to invite to your private conlerence and then
select 0K.

6. Wtal it I wanl t0 Inow who €lse is in 9. What il I wa to search lhe mom.
lhe lorum 0r in lho conleronce that t'm in? i8rshlp directory t0 see it aßyone has the

Select "Who's Who" lrom the Conrer- same interosls as lhavo?
ences pull-down menu il you have the DoS Select "search Membership,, lrom the
version of-ClM ("Who's Here" for the Mac Special pull-down menu. Type in a subject or
version). To ses everyone in the torum, interest, then select the Search button.
choose All." To see only the people in your

Suppose it's your first visit to a
Compuserve forum. Keep in mind that you
can be as involved as you like. lt's perfectly
acceptable to just read the 0nline messages
of others and l€ärn from the process. See
"Practice Makes Prolicient," p. 24 for infor
mation about using the lree Practice Forum.

With CompuServe lnformation Manager
software, you can get started communicat-
ing in the forums in no time. Here's a look at
common situations you'll encounter in the
forums and how CIM can help.

1. Whrl il I want lo post a note on the
message boatd introducing mysell to the
membets?

Go to the forum and select "Cr€ate Mes-
sage" from the Messages pull-down menu.
fill ln the Subiect (i.e., Heflo) and at the To
prompt, type ALL. Then, type your message
in the text area. When you're finished, hit the
F3 key (if you use DoS) and select "Send"

2. Wtal il I srant t0 communicale di-
dti the torum managor?

to SYSoP 0r, to make it only to the

and to unnvel each other's logical
fallacies. But, says Sysop Elna
Tymcs, the Mensans try to avoid

knock-down, drag-outs with "a basic

rule ofnegotiation: It's more effective

to cdticize ideas than it is to criticize
people," she says. " 'I donl agree

with you and here's why' is far more
likely to generare a real discussion

than 'You're stupid arld ugly and your
mother weaß army boots.' "

Tymes adds: "Brevity is impor-
lanl. Long messages aren't as effec-

tive as concise ones. Unlike essays,

where you need to develop several
premises to make your poirt, with the

online medium you can always come
back and post several messages in a

particulu discussion 'rhrcad.' "

3. What il I want lo read the message§
on the message board?

Select "Brows€" or "Search" trom the
Messages pull-down menu. Browse lets you
look through all messaoes lor an inieresting
topic. Search lets you find a speci{ic one.

4. What ll l'v8 read a messago and
want lo reply lo it?

Select "Reply" and type in your reply.

5. What ll I want to padicipate in an
online conlsrence?

Select "Ent€r Room" from the ConfeF
ences pull-down menü and then select the
rdom that you wish to enter.

ractly witi the torum managor?
When creating your message, address it

to SYSoP 0r to make it visible onlv to the

Ask good questions, gea good

ans{ers. Mike Bayer, sysop of the

Public Relations and Ma*eting Fo-
rum, says, "We get a lot of general

questions, such as 'How do I market

my XYZ product or service?' " The
advice is simpl€: specific questions
get speciflc answe.s.

Deven Black, a sysop in the

Bacchus Wine Forum, suggests: "A
lot of new users leave messages like,
'Hi, I'rn John. I jusr joined Compu-
Serve and I thought I'd drop in here.'

But a message like. 'Hi, I'm John.

I'm new 1o Compuserve and I'm
inteiested in collecting cordials and

single-malt Scotch. Does anyone
sharc my interesl?' might get a more

lively response. "

Check the Tmvel Forum (GO

TRAVSIG), Library 0, "General In-
tercst," file QUERYHOU for an ex-
cellent aflicle by forum member
Makiko ltoh about how to frame
questions so they will yield good

answers. Her advice: Leave messages

addressed ro "AII," and posr them in
the most apFopriate forum seclion.

Express younelf clearly and be spc-

cific about what you want to know.

Be patient if you donl get a reply
within hours. And don't forget to
come back and thanl the people who
replied.

Consider cultural differences.
As Compuseive's worldwide mem-
b€rship continues to grow, it is in-
creasingly likely thar you'll find

Somp[Scrve lnlor-
malion Mamget'r
ItlGssages
pxll-down mcnu
simplities folum
s0mmunication§.

younelf communicating with an

online friend who lives halfway
around the world, speaks a different
language and operates on a different
set of cultural assumptions than you

do. "Realizing that othe,s are ftom a

different culture and possibly lan-
guage, take extra care when respond-

ing," says Schleiderman. "k allboils
down to üe sinple, traditional prin-

ciples of being a good neighbor"
Adds Ed Girou, sysop of the hac-

tice Forum: "English is a second

Ianguage for a growing segment of
Compuserve. Show respect. Show in-
telligence. Show understanding." I
Rabih Gdn. a wna' ahtl dsa.iat. 

'!^sop 
al the

BatthusWi ? Forun. ß batcd in Ner'latkCi^-.
Hit CanpüSe^e Uset ID nukber ß 767A2.76,4

primarv svio'p,1enJ lt id ;§isöil rr vou
wish to sefld a private note through
Compuserve Mail, yori'll need to know his or
her name and C0mpuserve User lD number
Both can be lound on the Sysop Roster,
available by selecting "Notices" under the
Special pull-down menu.
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Get acquainted with the

forum structure in a
connect-free version

Forums offer a wealth of informa-

tion and camaraderie if you knorr
how to use them. The Practice Forum

(GO PRACTICE), part of basic ser-

vices. is a place wherc new members

can leam to use forums wilhout wor-

rying about coDnect time charges

(communications surcharges still ap-

ply, however).

"The Practice Forum is designed

to help you during the leaming pro-

cess," says Forum Manager Mike
Schoenbach. "The purpose of this

forum is to rcach people how to

navigate Compuserve forums and get

the most ftom them, quickly and

inexpensively."

Sei up like other CompuServe

forums. the Praclice Forum hö mes-

sage sections and libraries where new

members can practice sending mes-

sages, ask questions and find helpful

information files. The 14 message

sections cover the major compongnts

of forums. including using libraries,

composing and reading messages,

and conflrencing. There's even a

busy section il which members can

post their first "resl' messages.

"When you stumble upon something

you don't understand. post a mes-

sage," Schoenbach says. "One of the

forum s rnanagers or another member

will reply quickly."

The tbrum s three libmries con-

tain help files qdllen by the forum

stafi, archived message-board discus-

sions answering common questions,

sample terminal program scripts and

information on the latest version of

forum software. The forum also has a

file with the most up to-date instruc-

tions available for downloading.

The Praclice Forum's volunteer

slaff of vet€ran sysops are there to
make sure new mcmbeß leaming

experiences are as trouble-free as

possible. Even veteran members can

pick up a point or two.

"Some people think of the Prac-

tice Forum as a'school.'and that

once you 'graduate' you are not ex-

pected to come back," Schoenbach

says. "That is not true. Come back to

the Practice Forum when you have a

question related lo forum softh_are or
when you just need to brush up on

your skills." I

Mike Schoenbach, sysop of the Practice
torun'r, rscommends that you plan your first
ventüre into CompuServe by f0llowing these
steps

L Read inlormation that came with your
CompuServe membership. such as the in-
structi0n manual, the introductory member-
ship booklet, New Member Guide, and lalet,
Conpuserve Magazine, Iot help in further
exploring the lnformatl0n §ervice.

2. Join the Practice Forum. G0 PBAC-

TICE and join the Practice Forum, where you

can learn how to use Compuserve free ot
connecftime charges. Just choose the
option, "Join This Forum."

3. Read announcements lrom the lorum
manager. F0rum announcements appear
wherryou l0g on to the Practice Forum. They
contain news 0f new files, conferences or
other information.

llow to txilol'e lhe tonum'$ tol'm

4. Compose a message, If you already
have a questi0n or two, include them in your
message. 0r, il you are not sure what to say,
give your name, tell where you live and
mention that you are a nev,/ member.

5. Retrieve messages. The next time
you enter the Practice Forum, you may be
notified that you have messag€s ü/aiting.
You can select the appropriate options on
the l\,4essages pull-down menu (if you have
CompuServe lnformation Manager soft-
ware) to read messag€s that hav€ been sent
to you in the forum.

6. Practice using the message board.
Read. reply and compose new messages.

7. Explore the libraries. When you feol
comfortable interacting on the messaoe
board. you are ready t0 try the libranes
Reread the instructions on how to use the
library section of the forum.

8. Download a tile. The Practice Fo-
rum's libraries are filled with help files writ-
ten by the managers and other members to
assist yoü in usino the forum software.

9. Access lhe Member Direclory. Add
your own entry and search the directory for
other members with similar interests. lf you
find any, you may want to send a

ConpuServe lvlail message introducing
yourself.

I0. Tly olher forums. once you've tried
the tree Practice Forum (G0 PRACTICE) and
learned how a forum works, you'll probably
want to venture int0 other forums. For a list
0f forum names and G0 commands, use the
tlND command with the k€yword F0RUlVlS.

2,1 C0ilPllStllr mtmflt
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Digging a needle from
the haystack of downloadable
is easier than you think

goodies

One of the great b€nefits of b€ing a Compu-

Serve member is having access to the thousands of
files available for downloading in the foarm librar-

ies, including programs, utilities, graphics, games,

text files, Hypercard stacks and mo.e, for all
computer operating systems. But you füst have to

locate useful files. Here are some ways to obtain

files, from dle search process to downloading:

tlil0 Colnlllrlld
Slan wiü the FIND command if you have only

a general idea of what you're looking for and want

to find out which forums to search. TWe F[{D
along with a keyword (SPORTS, for example). The

keyword is matched against a list oi searchable

topics within Compuserve, and you're shown a list
of services pertaining to the keyword, plus tlrc GO

commands needed to access them. ln the example,

üe Sports Forum (C,O FANS) was one of lhe

services located with tie keyword SPORTS. Use

the OO command to access the forun and then

search the forum's libmries for files of intercst.

If you use CompuServe lnformation Manager,

FIND appears under the Services pull-dowr menu.

mnoss li[miy $!il'ctl[0
Across Libmry Searching allows you to search

all libraries in a forum without leaving the library
you're in. This eliminates the timg-consuming task

of checking each library separately.

Here are the basic commands:

BRO (bmwse), the most common command,

lets you search more than one library by entering

the library number (for example, BRO l, 2 or
ALL).

DIR (directory) displays the names of all files
in the library you're in.

LIST gives a one-line description of each file.
Type LIST at the Enter Choice prompt to display

files in the library you're in or lhose you specify.
(LIST LIB:I, 2, 4 displays files in drcse libraries.)

COUNT tells how many files fit your search

üiteria, For example, if you want to know the

number of files in a library containing the keyword
MODEM, type COUNT KEY| MODEM.

What makes Across Library Searching morg

powerful are the four option commands you can use

to modify and narrow your search when using the

basic commands. AGE, LIB, KEY and TYPE can

be used alone or ir any combination to pinpoint
sp€cific files,

AGE lets you rgstrict a search to files uploaded

during a specific time period. This is helpful if you

know only that a file was uploaded within the past

week, for example.

LIB (library) specifies which libraries you

want to search.

KEY searches specified librfües by keyword,

This is helpful when you don't know a file name,

TYPE searches by type of file: ASC (ASCID,

BIN (binary) or GIF (graphics).

For more on how lo use Across Library

Searching, refer to the Practice Forum (CO PRAC-

TICE), Libnry 3, "New Library Info," files

BROWSE.TXT and SUMMRYTXT. Help is avail-

able for the search commands by lyping HELP

followed by BRO, COUNT, DIR or LIST at the

Libraries menu prompt. Across Library Searching

is also available on DOSCIM version 2.0 and later.

and MacCIM 1.6 and later.

tllB tirü$r
File Finder was designed as a quick, easy way

1o seaich files across a group of related forums. The

Arniga (GO AMIGAFF), Atari (GO ATARIFF),
Graphics (GO GRAPHFF), IBM (GO IBMFF) and

Macintosh (GO MACFF) File Finders provide a

föt way to locate files based on a number of
critena. You can.earch by leyword. submission

date, forum name, file name, file type, file exten-

sion and submitter's User [D number.

Upon completing the search, File Finder dis-

plays a list of files that match your search criteria,
along wilh such informalion as forum, library and

description.

Using File Finder with CIM has many features

similar to the CIM desktop, including dialog boxes,

rather than defaulting Io the termi{al emulation

mode. Downloading files from within File Finder is

possible with DOSCM 2.0 or higher and Mac-

intosh CIM 2.0.1 or higher.

File Findeß, which are updated monthly, are

part of extended services.

tllo tilsmio[$
After locating a file, you may wonder what the

three lefters after the period in the file name mean,

as h CSERVE.ZIP Called lhe lrle extension, they

are crucial for retrieving and using a file.
To save space in libraries, most uploaded files

are compressed, archived, squeezed or stuffed.

Compressed files also mean less downloading time,

which saves money. ln the file name CSERVE.ZIB
the ZIP shows the format used to compress lhe file.
Other hle extensions include ARC, LZH, SIT and

ZOO. Each extension requires a different decom-
pression utility; two of rhe most popular, StuffIt for
Macintosh SIT fiies and PKUNZIP for DOS ZP
files aJe downloadable ftom the Mac New Users

Forum (GO MACNEW) and IBM New Useß

Forum (GO TBMNEW).

Once you retrieve the right decompression util-
ity, you're ready to go to work. Many DOS-

compatible files have ARC, LZH and ZIP exten-

sions, while Macintosh files commonly are

identified by SIT.

Some liles have the SFX or SEA extenlion
anached to them. meaning they are self-extracting.

and do not need lo be decomprcssed. Simply
execute the file at ths DOS prompt, or double click
on the icon (for Macintosh users) as if you were

opening a file,
If you've tried these file finding methods and

still crn't find the file, but know what forum it's
supposed to b€ in, send a message to the forum's
sysop. Sometimes files are moved to oth€r libraries
or deleted by the author. The sysop can tell you the

file's status or suggest a compatible one. !

Mi.hcle D. Ki tnnal

r[ iltt8$ l0sx 2s

tilc Isrllls tulilred
Here is a short glossary ol lhB most

chasing tho
pr0grams

common erpressions üsed in dsscrit-
ing types ol lile§ on Compuserv8:

oarro.'An abbrevialion ol "domon-
stration." A demo is a limilod-use
version ol a program (users may flol
be allowed to save tiles lo disk, fo]
erample) lhat lets users sampla a
program's l.y leatüres belor€ pur-

and
er-

icd to pay a tec lo ils aulhor.
Mlic ttot rai[: SoltuarG tiat isn't

copyrighted and can be used and cop.
ied lree ol [harge.
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Knowing your protocols and file
types makes transfers less trying

If you're using the CompuServe

hfomation Manager software, re-

trieving files from forum libnries is a

snap. Just visit the library and browse

or search the files by using the pull-

down menu options. When you find
something üal interests you, select

the "Retrieve" option on the display

alld the pmgam takes care of the rest.

Or mark a file to add to a group for
retrieval later Usually, retrieved files

can be found in the same directory

that you run CIM from.
On the other hand, if you use a

general, third-pafiy communicadons

program to log on to Compuserve,

file retrieval is a little trickier That's

because you need to know something

about transfer protocols and how to
choose one that both Compuserve

and your software can use.

A protocol is a set of rules lhat

allows computers to send data back

and forth without grors caused by

static on the phone lines. wiü a

prctocol, computers cany on a clever

little conversation during the file
transfer, pedodically checking to see

if the data received is identical to

whal was sent.

Compuserve lnformation Man-

ager always uses Compuserve B+

prolocol in file transfers. With a third-
party communications program, you

must make the protocol selection

yourself. CompuServe offers several

different transfer protocols, so check

the manual to see if yoü terminal

software also supports any of these:

1. CompuServe's B protocol and

QB ("QuickB") protocol. developed

specifically for Compuserve, is sup-

poned in CIM and included in several

other communications pro$ams.

2. XMODEM, a well-known
public-domain protocol developed in

the late 1970s by Ward Clristensen of
Chicago. If your third-pafly cotunu-

nications program suppons only one

transfer protocol, it probably is

XMODEM. However, each program

may support a slightly differcnt
version. FoI instance, in some

parts of Compuserve a "Macintosh

XMODEM" is listed on protocol

menus, indicating an installation ior
the Macintosh computer,

3. YMODEM, a similar protocol

that sends and receives a larger block

of data for verification during that

elecfionic conversation between the

computers.

4. Kermit, a file transfer protocol

developed at Columbia University for
file transfer

Wlen you are retrieving files us-

ing programs other üan CompuServe

lnformation Manager, you are shown

a menu ftom which to select a proto-

col. It is up lo you to study yoür

software's manual. If the manual tells

you that your program suppo(s the

XMODEM protocol, you could select

Option 1 from this menu, rhen, when

prompted, initiate the download with

whatever command sequences your

software requires for an XMODEM
ttansfer

Most communications programs

also pause before the transfer begins,

lo prompt you for the name you

want to assign the file as it arrives

on your disk. Note that this does not
have to he the same name as exists

online. For inslance, the online file
may be called BBALL.BAS, but you

might save it on your disk as

BASEBALL.BAS. Just be sure to

specify a complete file name for your

computel. Also, if you have a hard

disk and use directories and sub-

directories to organize it, be sure to

enter rhe hrll pathway name when 
^specifying the file name

After this, tlle actual download

begins. Compuserve sends data and

your machine captures it, comparing

checksums to verify what is received

and then saving it to disk.

After lhe download is done-the
Iile has been tsansmitted from

CompuServe, conflrmed and saved

on your disk under the narne you

specified-the system notifies you. If
you download a second file at this

point, the system does not prompt you

to choose a tralsfer protocol; it skips

that menu, assuming you are using

the same protocol you used on the

first transfer

One more note about th€ File

Transfer menu. "DC2/DC4 (Cap-

ture)" (Option 3) is lot an error-

checking protocol, meaning it does -1
not perform lhat comparing of data

blocks that charactedzes B and

QuickB protocol, XMODEM and

others. Instead, DC2/DC4, sometimes

called an "ASCII" transfer, is simply
an ASCII display ol the file. Some

communications programs have an

option called "ASCll durnp" or
"buffer capture."

You can use this option for such

capturing. But DC2IDC4 should be

used only fol capturing /eII files

where occasional static on the phone

line usually cart do no more than
garble a few characters; by contrast,
prcEruh flles (in which one wrong

character could rcnder a program in-
operable) always should be down-

loaded only with an enor-checking

protocol to protect against data erors
caused by noisy phone lines. I

fiocslus $5 F[o[
Colnecl liln8

To find the right hard-
war€ or sollware lotum,
G0 BoNU§ wilhin 45 days
ot sign-up and you'll rc-
ceivc $5 ol tree connecl
time iust for exploling
GompuSorue lorums.
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'Ir's Acrxc Up AcAIN'

Get solutions to puzzling hardware
and software problems

Need advice on how to expand your computer

system? Looking for software to perfom a sp€cific

task? In Compuserve's hardware and software

forums, part of the extended services, you'll find
support for virlually any computer or soilware
package on the market.

While many suppon forums are operated by

enthusiasrs who offer their own expertise, others

are managed by hardware and software manufac-

tuers who provide answers to members' computing
questions. To find support forums relevant to your

computer or the software you'rc using, use the

FIND command and the name of the company you

are searching for, such as FIND MICROSOFL OT

look through tlrc ConpuSene Directory (in te

center of this guide), Section 4, "Computers &
Software Support." Then, post your question on the

appropriate forum message board. Whether your
problem is simple or complex, you'll typically
receive a number of replies within 24 hours.

Many of lhe forums contain vast libraries of
software fol downloadilg, These forums actually

arc a combination of support for hardware and its

related softwarc. Libraries also contain public-

domain software, shueware, press releases about

new poducts and help liles tiat explain download-

ing and printing procedures. Also, watch for infor-
nal forum confercnces focusing on specific com-
puting topics where members discuss products and

get answers on the spot.

There are more than 500 hardware and software

companies providing support on CompuServe, even

some for computers no longer supponed by lheir

makers. For IBM and compatibles, GO IBMNET to
find a variety of forums devoted to IBM pruducts,

iocluding the IBM Hadware Forum,IBM Systems/

Utilities Forum and the IBM Communications Fo-

rum. A good place to slart is the IBM New Users

Forum.

Macintosh computer users will find support

within the Macintosh forums (GO MACINTOSH),
which include the New Usen & Help Forum, Mac

Applications Forum, Mac Communicalions Forum,

Mac Developers' Forum and the Machtosh Hard-

ware Forum. Many Mac users meet in the Mac

Community/Clubhouse Foft m.

Other maaufacturers, some of which have more

than one support area On Compuserve, include

Arniga, Arari, Gateway 2000, NeXT, Dell, Hewlen-
Packad, IBM Corp,, Tandy, Toshiba ard Compaq.

Software suppon is one of the faslest-gTo$ing

areas on CompuServe. Company exp€rts and sofr
ware developen from the more than 500 companies

represented online arc available to help solve soft-
ware problems. Companies such as Micrcsoft, Lo-
tus, Borland, Symantec, WordPerfect imd Novell
have an online prerence. and hardware companies

including IBM, Apple, Toshiba, Hewlett-Packard

and Commodore also respond to software-rclated

questions.

Smaller softwme companies maintain message

sections and libraries within the larger vendor

forums such as PC Vendor A (GO PCVENA) and

Mac Vendor A (GO MACAVEN). To find compa-

nies in the vendor foftms. use the FIND command

and lhe name of the manufacturer-

The software forum libraries also cany a wealth

of resources, all available for downloading. There

troll lfie Pulli OI P[ ilagailne: Iilltlet Seryiecs

you'll find patches, drivers, bug hxes, tools, add-

ons and upgrades. Hardware-oriented forums also

have areas devoted to related software.

Look for induslry leaders 1o make guesl app€ar-

ances in the software forums. Cuests have included

Bill Gates, CEO of Microsoft Corp., and John

Sculley, former CEO and president of Apple, who

discuss€d computing issues in conference and an-

swered questions.

For a complete list of softwäre support forums,

or to find a forum that supports software you use,

type FIND SOFTWARE. If you use CompuServe

Information Mimager, FIND is available on the

Services pull-down menu. I

ll4ichele D. Kinnanton

ApdiGations

ZiffNet (G0 ZIFfNET) is the online infoF
mation service about computing where
you'll ,ind the best in downloadable
lreeware and shareware, discussion fo-

ucts sold direct.

-ZitfNet Product Reviews lndex, a
searchable index to hundreds of product
reviews from PC Mdgdzne, PC/Conpuling
and PC Week.

-Weekly 
computer industry news lrom

rums, buyers' services, t€chnical support able listino of product reviews lrom
and computing news. ZiffNet gives you Macuset and Ma|WEEK.
access to editors and wrilgrs trom PC -ZifiNet lvlembership lnformation, an
Magazine. PC Week, P1/Conputing, Corr- online customer service center that in-
puter Shopper, Wndows Soulces, cludes the ZiffNet Support Forum.
Macuset afid Ma7WEEK a*d other mäga- 

-"Today 
on ZiffNet," ior ZiffNet news

zines. For Macintosh users. ZitfNeuMac and new product informalion.
(G0 ZMAC) offers Mac software and infor- 

-Proäuct awards listings. including PC
malion. Magazinds Edito/s Choice and Technical

ZiffNet's monthly $2.50 membership Excällence awards.
Iee (in addition to Compuserve chalges) To read a guide to ZiffNel services free
includes unlimiled access, tree o, connect- oJ connect-time charges, G0 ZNT:MAG-1.
time charges, t0 these and other valuable Some of ZiftNet's other popular services

-ZittNevMac 
Buyer's Guide, a search-

servtces: nol included in ths $2.50 monthly membeF

-PC Magazine and Macllset lealured ship te6 (these are billed at normal hourly
utilities

PC Week and Ma1WEEK, available at g p.m.

ET lh€ Friday belore the magazine is pub-
lished.

. Public Brand Software Arcade Forum
(GO PBSARC). Software Utility Library (G0 S0FfLlE)
l0r more informatios on ZitfNet ser-

vices, G0 ZIFFMEIi!.

iltfl [tut[ l[e3 27



Loc ON, Loc Orp
AurovreucALLY

Cut your connect time to extended
services with an automated access program

Using iully automated access pro-

grams with Compuserve is like hav-

ing a chauffeur These programs let
you pre-select which areas of the

service you want to access, then log

on and navigate the service for you,

gathering information to be read off-
line. But deciding which auto-access

program to use can b€ confusiag for a

nerl membfi Once you've become

familiar with the service and received

advice on prcgrams from other mem-

bers, you may find them especially

useful as you explore Compusene's

extended services, Here fie some of
the programs available, many of lhem

downloadable online.

Autosig, a widely used IBM pro-

gram, can be downloaded from the

IBM Communications Forum (GO

IBMCOM) and is free. This program

was developed by a goup of
IBMNET enthusiasls and is now

maintained by IBM forum managers

Don Watkins and Vem Buerg.

CompuServe member Ed Fitz-

gerald, a production stage managu on

and off Broadway, discovered that

even a{1er he had mastered the com-

mand mode of the forums his nav-

igation was not the most efficient.
He was relievgd to find Autosig.

"Autosig automated all the things I
was doing by hand, enabling me to
increase my use of üe forums while

mainlaining a reasonable cost," he

says.

OZCIS is another free program,

downloadable from the IBM Commu-

nications Forum. One of the newest

auto-access progüms, OZCIS fea-

tures a windowed interface and com

plete automated management of fo-
rums. e-mail and more.

Andrew Tobias, who has written

several well-known business books

and created the Managing Your

Money financial software, was

frustrated with his early attempts to
use Compusewe. Then he found

TAPCIS. arother automated access

program, and became "Compu-

Sene's biggest fan." Tobias, who

frequents the Meca and IBM Appli-
cations Forums, says such software

"makes all the difference in the

world," especially for monitoring fa-

vorite forums.

While some automated access

programs are free for the download-

ing, TAPCIS is shareware, meaning

lhose who download it are asked

lo pay a regisration fee. TAPCIS has

its own online support forum, the

TAPCIS Forum (CO TAPCIS).

Two shareware programs from
U.K.-ba,sed Ashmount Research.

Wigwam (for Windows users) and

TeePee, are available for download-

ing and supponed in the U.K. Com-

puting Forum (GO UKCOMP) Li-
brary 10, "WiSWamIIP" Read

WWDES.TXT and TPDES.TXT in

Library l0 for a list of their fearures-

The idea of automated software

continues to spread to other ma-

chines. Golden CommPass is the only

CompuServe navigation Fogram
specifically designed for use lvith the

OS/2 operating system. Download a

demo version from the CO COMM-
PASS area. For Atari, a program ^
called QuickCIS, witen by Jim
Ness, is public-domain software,

available in Library 2, "Telecommu-

nications," of the Atad Productivity
Forum (GO ATARIPRO) as QwK-
CIS.PRG.

Neil Shaptuo, chief forum maa-

ager of the Apple and Macintosh

forums, suggested online that Macin-
tosh programmeß explore the idea of
creating a similar terminal progam.

Mike O'Connor of Wltite Plains.

N.Y, rcsponded by contributing a

shareware program. O'Connor's pro-

gram, which speeds online tasks by

enabling the Mac operator to use a

mouse to point and click on features

to use online, was picked up by

CompuServe änd today is marketed

as CompuServe Navigator
Tim Wheeland, Compuserve mar

keting manager, says, "From the be-

ginning, Compusewe Navigator has

had a lot of user input in its develop-

ment." He notes that lhe pdmary

source of information and suppon for
the program is rhe Navigator Suppon

Forum (GO NAVSUP), included in
the basic services. Navigator 3.2 is

available online in lhe Compuserve

Store (GO ORDER).

A big advanrage to automated ter-

minal programs is their ease of use.

And, because they do whar they do
quickly, they can save on connect

time. But best of all, they also are

sanity-saven. By allowing you to

read and reply to messages while

oftline, they let you tale your time

and concentrate on communicaling
wilhout worrying about the cost. I
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Qurcr Rorm
ro ExpREss Accpss

ln addition to Compuserve lnformation lvlanager lor DoS, Windows and Macintosh, Compuserve
members use a variety ol automated access programs when exploring lhe extended services. Below are some
ol the programs available, their foatures and where to obtajn th€m. For inlormation on updated versions,
check the Nows Flash announcements in the appropriate forum.

lEltl PC and Autosig
PSZ compalibles version 6.9a

lBlvl Communications
Forum (G0 IBMCoM)
Library 1, "Autosig (AT0)"

Download AT0SIG.RE0
(hardware requirement),
AT0SIG.EXE (executable
public-domain software),
AToDoC.EXE (documenbtion)

Autosig is the original IBM PC program written for the PC and Compuserve. lt automates f0rum lunctions
and runs scripts for CompuServe and ZiffNet forums, including automation of file downloading. Freeware.

IBM PCs and
Gompaliblor

TAPCIS
version 5.41

TAPCIS Forum
(G0 TAPCIS)
Library 1, "TAPCIS"

oownload TAPEXE
(shareware), TAPCIS,INF
(overview), TAPD0C.EXE
(docum€ntation)

TAPCIS automates access to Compuserve forums, Compuserve Mail and ZiflNet. lt supports the latest
lorum soltware and lile transfer prot0cols, cutting online time to lhe minimum. Shareware.

l8ill PC and ozcls
PSZ compaliblss version 2

IBM Communications
torum (G0 IBMCoM)
Library 12, "ozclS"

oZCIS.BRo (product
brochure), oZCIS.REQ
(hardwar€ requirement),
oZClS..EXE (four parts for
the executable software)

ozClS is an auto-navioator for Compuserve access to Mail, forums and olher areas of the service. New
users should read the file oZCIS.REQ before downloading the program. Freeware.

Macintosh CompuServe
Navigator
version 3.2

Navigator Support Forum order online in the
(G0 NAVSUP) Compuserve Store

(GO ORDER)

Compu§erve Navigator simplifies access and use of Compuserve by letting you predeline your session
belore you go online. lt incorporates standard Macintosh interface, B+ ,ile transler protocol and
Compuserve Graphics lnterchange Format, and provides automated access to Compuserve lvlail, 0uick
0uotes and public forums.

Alari ST ST/Forum
version 2.0

Atari Productivity Forum Download F0BUIVI.ARC
(G0 ATARIPRo) Library 2, (public-domain sottware),
"Telecommunications" TUToR.STF (docum€ntation)

ST/Forum is an automated Compuserve message reldeval prooram designed to simplity access (and cut
connect-time charges) to the Atari lorums and other Compuserve Iorums. Similar to TAPCIS.

Atari ST Atari Productivity Forum Download oWKGIS.PRG
(G0 ATARIPRo) Library 2, (public-domain sottware)
"Telecommunications" QWKCIS.TXT (features and

benefits of program)

ouickclS has capabilities for automatic access to Compuserve and up to six forums plus Compuserve Mail,
muttiple options on the handling oI messages, abilityto set command strinos ror message manaoement and more.

0uickClS
version 1.71

Amiga AutoPilot
version 1.06

Amiga Vendor Forum
(GO AMIGAVENDOB)

Download APLHA
(shareware)

Library 9, "AutoPilotMhapl"
AutoPilot lets you r€ad and reply to messages otfline, as well as browse and mark files for downloading.
otherteatures include multitasking, an integral message reader/editor, reaFtime online terminal module and
more. Bequires Amiga 2.04 0r higher. File APLHA is a demo of the shareware program.
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Need to do research? Try
CompuServeb 24-hour-a-day library
of news and reference databases

LOOK Ir UP
Om,ntr
8Y J0flil to}fiR[$

Unlike a public library, the infor-

malion prcsenled by Compuserve's

news and reference products is avail-

able seven days a week, 24 hours a

day, and you caa takc the material

with you.

Most of CompuServe's news and

reference databases are pan of ex-
tended services, subject to hourly

corulect charges and sometimes sur-

charges. Che-ck dre top men! within

each datäb€se for more pricing infor-

mation. Here's an overview of what's

available:

ß![!ml Rshrercs 0rlr[ills
For general information, check

out the online edition of Grori"r'r
Acadcmic Ameritan Encyclopedia
(GO AAE), included in basic ser-

vices, which includes morc than

33,000 anicles. h offen "short entry"
overview aflicles that lead to in-depth

pieces on specific aspects of the main

topic. For example, a general anicle
on "Space Shuttle" leads inro th€

core of this subject with essays titled

"Components," "Typical Mission,"
"Crew" and "History"

Detailed information on a vinu-
ally endless anay of topics also can

be found in lQuest (GO IQUEST).

This reference product provides ac-

cess to nore than 850 databas€s span-

ning the worlds of business, govem-

ment, research, news, spons and

entertainment. IQuest offers biblio-
graphic dalabases lhat contain com-
plete reference information for spe-

cific afiicles, and full-text databases

that provide the enlire text ol original
articles,

Another place lo look for general

interest articles is Magazine Data.
base Plus (GO MAGDB). This refer-

ence product is updated weekly and

pmvides quick access to anicles car-

ried by leading p€riodicals, such as

Chahging Times, The Economist, U.S -

News & World Report and Popular

S.i?rce-more thar 100 publications

in all, Each full-text article you locate

costs S1.50 to retrieve.

Business Databas€ Plus (GO

BUSDB) is a full-text searchable

online reference libraiy that gathers

articles from more than 450 regional,
U.S., intemadonal, trade and spe-

cialty periodicals, and articles from
more than 550 specialized industry

newsletters. It carries a 25-cents-per-

minute $rcharge and each anicle rc-
trieved costs $1.50.

U.S. Newspaper Library (GO

30 cotPl]$lrr rmfll t



ing heallh publications; Consu er
Repofis (GO CONSUMER) for re-

views of household products, appli-
ances and services: and Consrrner
Reporls Complete Drug Refercnce as

compiled by the U.S. Pharmacopoeia
(GO DRUCS) for information on

more tran 6,m0 prescription and

over-the-counter dmgs.

GO REFERENCE for a menu of
reference databases and GO NEWS
for news sewices.

0tlt[ffi0 llBllllIs$

lf you have questions about using

rcference dalabases, these helplines

are available:

IQuest-A "Search Tips" section

provides IQuest's opemting guide-

lines. Or, type "SOS" in lQuest for
real-time online suppon ftom a

trained rcsearcher The Compuserve

Help Forum (CO HELPFORUM)
Section 3, "Ask [Quest Support," is

another resource.

Magazine Database Plus, Com.
puter Database Plus, Computer Di.
rectory, Health Database Plus and
Business Database Plus-An "ln-
slructions for Use" section provides

anicles on "Getting Started,"

"Sample Searcll/Helpful Hi s" and

"Reference Guide." Get help on

navigätion commands by typhg a

question mark at any "Enter Cloice"
prompt. Get help on s€arch methods

by selecting the method from the

menu and lhen typing a question

mark at the prompt.

Exerutive News Service-An
online "lntroduction to the Executive

News Service" provides an overview
of what ENS is and how it works, It
also offers detailed information on

search lechdques and how to design

and maintain a clipping folder
NewsGrid-The "How to Use

NewsGrid" section has files covering

six Help topics.

Magill's Survey of Cinema-
"Seärch Guidelines" provides infor-

mation on how to conduct a search.

"Magill's Survey of Cinema Ex-

ample" offers an example of the in-
formation available.

Books In Print-"Search Guide-

lines" provides information on how

to conduct a search. "Books In Print
Example" offeß an example of the

infomation in the databas€.

Consamet Reports-"How lo
Use Consumer ßeporr:r" describes

how the database opentes. An "lndex
to Consumet Reports Afücles':also is

provided. I
.Ioh^ Ednod! is a co nbdiry e.litü d
Conpuseße Magazinc.,,/n CrDtpuse^'e Us?t tD
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How one pennywise
uses online resources

CompuServer
to take stock of

certified public accountant with Leff,

Urbach & Avraham in Highland Park,

N,J. Urbach's first online destination

is Personal Portfolio (GO PORT),

which tells him the curent value of
his investnents. Then it's on to Basic

Curent Stock Quotes (GO BASIC-

QUOTES).
Urbach didn't think much about

investing unlil recently, when he

tumed 40 and started wondedng in

eamest about how to make enough

money to help raise his three children

and still have enough left over for
retircment. For help, he tumed to the

Investors' Forum (GO INVFORIJM),

where ilvesting enthusiasts gather

online to talk about dollars and divi-
dends. "[t made me a lot mole

knowledgeable-fast. Lüking can be

a good staning point," Urbach says,

rcfening to rcading forum messages

instead of taking part in online dis-

cussions. "['m ceftainly not an expert

in investing. 1find the forum useful in
gening feedback fiom people who arc

involved in investing from day to

day. "
For example, Urbach's interest in

Southeast Asia-the result of teading

a James Clavell novel and being "a
Chinese-food aficionado"-made him

cuious about money-making possi-

bilities there. "I posted a question

asking for examples of reputable mu-

tual funds that invested in the Pacific

Rim. I got a number of responses,

including one thar pointed out an

anicle in Barroa's on the lopic. " With

help from forum regulars, Urbach

settled on a mix oi top-rated mutual

funds, aimed at capital appreciation

ovor a 2o-year period.

Urbach also uses online informa-
tion in managing his small fim's
proht-sha ng investrnents. For addi-

lional help, he frequents Fundwatch

Online by Monq magazine (GO

FUNDWATCH), one of Compu-

Serve's basic services that l€ts users

screen more than 1,900 mutual funds,

analyzing them according to pe$on-

alized criteria reflecting individual in-

vestment strategies and goals.

Urbach also relies on Company

Analyzer (GO ANALYZER) to get

detailed company profiles, including
price history, dividends, frnarcial

statements, eamings and go\rth fore-
casts, and a price volume graph. "[t's
a fast, efficient way to get familiar
with a particular company," he says.

Aflodrcr Compuserve featue he

finds helpful is Executive News Ser-

vice (GO ENS), which can be cus-

tomized to me€t individual users'

needs. ln Urbach's case, for example,

the news service scans articles from
news wires, and automatically clips
articles about mutual funds. These

timely reports can come in handy, as

Urbach leamed the moming he

Iogged on and spotted a news story

announcing that one of the mutual

funds companies he'd invested in was

acquiring another mulual funds com-
pany.

And, he adds, thes€ online ser-

vices offer the added advantage of
being instantly accessible, 24-hours-

a-day---€ven on weekends, or in the

wee hours, while he's slill waking up

wiih that fißt cup of coffee.

Motha Bamette it a Lauistilk.hoyd Jralar1
nnkr*ho olen wiEs abott busihas bpns.

Collect $5 Crodil

G0 REWARD within 45
days o, sign-up to obtain $5
of free connect time in Com-
puServo's Iinancial sorvices,
which carry hourly connect
charges (except for Basic
0uotes).

his financial security

Jeff Urbach is a high-energy,

heahh-and-fihess nut-1he kind of
guy who gets up at 4:30 a.m. to

squeeze in a workout on his racing

bicycle before heading to the office.

But before he hop on his bike

and pedals ttuough the predawn da*-
ness, Urbach stops at his computer to

scan CompuServe's frnancial ser-

vices, where he checks the latest news

that will help him assess his financial
health and give him an edge in man-

aging his money.

"I log onto Compuserve wilh my

first cup of coffee," says U.bach, a

2
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FinanGial ssrviGes giva edge in monoy management: [Jrbach
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NEWSLIB) contains üe full rext of
selected articles from more than 50

U.S. city newspapers. [t costs $4 to
retrieve up to 5 anicle tirles, plus $3

to retrieve each anicle,

U.K. Newspaper Library (Go

UKPAPERS) gives you an archive (of

up to two years) of selected aiicles
ftom seveml U.K. newspapers, in-

cluldinqThe Financial Tines a dThe
liaes, among othen.

BizxFile (CO BIZFILE) can ac-

cess the names and addesses of morc

lhar l0 million Unhed States and

Canadian businesses, along with
phone number and length of time the

business has been listed lurthe yellow

Pages. Surcharged.

Phon€rFile (GO PHONEruE)
is a database of the nafies and ad-

dre-sses for more than 80 million
households in the United States.

Search data includes phone number

and length of residence. Sucharged.

- Elr,o[Gi[ [[si[rss lflrttsos

yeaß of pricing infomation on U.K.

stocks and market indexes. Sur-

charged.

German Company Library (GO

GERLIB) offers databases with direc-

tory and credit information on 48,000

Germal companies. Surcharged.

European Company Library
(GO EUROLIB) has databases cover-

ing 2 million companies on the re-

mainder of thc continent. Sucharged.

Colllutil [olor8[cB 0[ldn$cs

Crmpuserve provides a wide ar-

ray of computer-related reference

Foducts. Comput€r Library (CO

COMPLIB) is a fanily of search-and-

retrieval services designed to provide

a complete reference resoulce for lhe

computer user Computer Library

contains the following:

Conputer Daiabasc Plus (Go
COMPDB) is updated weekly and

offers a comprehensive collection of
computer-related articles and anicle
summaries liom more than 130

magazines, newspapers and joumals.

ComputerDirectory(GOCOMP-

DIR) contains detailed lisdngs of
more than 64,000 computer Foducts
and more than 9,500 manufacturcrs.

Both servic€s carry a sücharge.

Support on Site (GO ONSITE) is

a comprchensive dstabase of techni-

cal suppon for more than two dozen

popular PC environm€nt and applica-

tions software packages. Includes

For info.mation on companies do-

ing business in Europe, consult:

U.K. Conpany Library (GO

UKLIB) contains financial informa-
tion on more than 1.2 million compa-

nies in the United Kinpdom. Sur-

charged.

British Tlade Marks (GO

UKTRADEMARK) provides infor-

mation back to 19?6 for all registered

trademarks, lapsed trademarks and

applications filed with the Patent Of-
fice ot the U.K. s Trade Marks Reg-

istry. Surcharged.

U.K. Marketiog Library (GO

UKMARKETING) provides full-text
market research repofts ftom the ICC

Key Nole daubase. Management and

Marketing Abstracts, the Marketing
Surveys Index and Mintel Research

Repons. Sucharged,

U,K. Historical Stock Pricing
(GO UKPRICE) has more than two

ttt xtr8tn 1003 3l



By Charles Borven
The happiest memories 0J my newspaper

days are of startino the day belore dawn as
a city editor of an atlernoon daily-reading
the rompetrng pape( checking the wrre
servjr€s and making assignments for a
small stalf o{ repoders.

For several years, I've been starting my
days at dawn aoain, as I work on the daily
counterpart 0,f this publication-a kind 0f
local paper lor the Compu§erve commu-
nity*{alled 0n li n e To d ay,included in Compu-
Serve's basic services.

qtlißE lf/lt! IlEtlsr'ooll
There are differences, of course, between

jnline Today and lhe printed newspaper. For
one thing, my colleagues and I hardly see
each other. Most of the editors are in Co-
lumb!s, 0hi0, at C0mpuServ€ headquarters.
The morning editor, Kacy Cook, is a
telecommuter in Columbus; lsit several
hundred miles away in Huntington, WVa.;

tlectronic Euening I'leItJs

John Edwards is in New Jersey; Cathryn
Conroy is in Washinglon, D.C.; James
lroran is in Chicaqo, oiher contributors
check in from Arizona, Florida and San
Francisco. ln this global newsroom, lchat
with the contributors daily via electronic
mail.

$cl8düls ol [riu Udrlss
qnline Today lree-lancers produce sev-

eral kinds oI reports:
Breaking news {rom the computer indus-

try is contained in the lMonitor section.
which is updated several times a day (G0
0LT-90).

A backlog 0J the previous six days 0f
computer news is also online (G0 0LT-20).
Some ot lhe most important reports, par-
ticularly continuing stories, are kept in the
Special Reports section (G0 0LT-2000).

Compuserve This Week (G0 0LT-50) is
full of stories about events on th€ system,
including Communjty News.

l|fliqüs tsatrms 0llllm
The online publication also features coF

U MNS:

> John Edwards'"Behind the Screens" col-
umn (G0 0LT-130) provides commentary
and inside-the-industry stories.

> Hardin Brothers heads 1nline Todays
slatf 0f free-lance sottware and hardware
reviewers. G0 0LT-200 lor a menu of
online reviews. online book reviews are
edited by Cathryn Conroy.
ln addition, )nline foday has lacllilies tor

you to write a letter to the editor, a weekly
calendar of computer-related events, lists ot
advertisers and how t0 reach them, and
online ordering information.

floaüiu 0il,,rs lodry
the )nline loday (G0 oLT) top menu

lists options lor key pages. To go directly to
the main menu. G0 oLT or G0 oNLINE.

software publisheß' manuals and

technical notes, rcference books from
such publishers as Que and Ziff-
Davis Prcss. and tech notes ftom
industry sources.

Ziff Buyers'Market (GO BUY-
MARKET) helps you make in-
formed buying decisions when it
comes to computer products, in-
cluding hardware, software and pe-

ripherals. Information is indexed
for easy searching.

lfioyllodgo hder'

Knowledge Ind€xo (GO KI) of-
fers more than 100 popular Dialog
Information Seryices databases ex-
clusively to Compuserve members,

and gives users prime soarch capa-

bilities at "off hours" rates.

KI covers lopics ranging from
business information to the sciences.

newspapeß and general r€ference.

Some of the databases available in-
clude: Books in Print; HaNard Busi-
ness Review; Businesswire; Buyer's

Guide to Micro Software. Standard &
Poor's Daily News and many more.

The selvice, which includes full-text.
directory and bibliographic data

bases, costs a flat rate of $24 per hour
(40 cents a minute) al any baud rate,

excluding communication surcharges.

Access times are 6 p.m. to 5 a.m.

Monday Thursday, and 6 p.m. Friday
to 5 a.m. Monday. your local time.

Iill Collllllllilcrlio[$ Re$ollmss

(See box on p. 27 for morc infor-
mation on ZiffNet.)

ZiffNet (GO ZIFFNET) affords

teaders instant access to progürns.

articles. databases and editorial staff
from PC Magozine, PC Week, PCI
C ompu I in g, C onput et S hoppet, Win-

doÄ,s Sowces- and Ziff Wintlows

Deutschland. Zeus (GO ZEUS) in-
chdes tlrc PC Magazine U.K. Forum.

ZiflNet/Mac (GO ZMAC), for
Macintosh users, features articles,

news, progmms and more from
MacUser and MaclUEEK. lncl]oded

also are technical support darabases

and Mac product buying guides.

0üsr nlhlolct [alüüsr
CompuServe also offers a variety

of specialized databases, including
Magill's Surv€y of Cinema (GO

MAGILL) for anicles on movies re-

leased sincc 1902: Books ln P.irt
(GO BOOKS) fbr information on cur-
rent books: Health Database Plus
(GO HIjIDB) for articles from lead-

Dßcover the World's
Most Delicious Bltes

. Cheeses from special4t producers around the world

. Pasta in unique /ovors made /resh at our ldcility

. Fresh Russian Caviar & Live Maine Lobsters

. Smoked Fish & Meats, Cakes & Cheesecakes,
Rare Oils & Vinegar§, Condimenrs and more

Selections available *clusively from us

Manv of the foods offerdby Adventures in Food are
from small specialty producers, with some made just
for us. We comlnse delicious Seleaions each month.
'f ry ow Recipe of the Month or a Zdiac Selection.
Create your own assortment with our domloadable
catalog (100+ delicacies to ch@se from).

Treat yourself or send a tasteful gift
Unique gifts for every occasion and holiday lvith gift
messrge enclosed. Special Corynrate gifts on request.

Selection prices include delivery within the U,S.

GO AIF for an Adventure in Food
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For a Single Copy ONLY CallaO0"848-8199
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E)EEP Drscouxrs!

STOCKS: I AND I2 cENTs pER sHARE, $85 urrullrurvr

oPIloNS: $20 plus $1.75 pER coNTRAcr, $29 utqruurit

E*TRADE Gives tbu More:
. Frea Cheding ln Your Choiae of

Money Market tund.
. Real Time News Alerts when

it Happer6 & Olher Featrres.
. flo 'Par Oder', 'Handling',

or "Ac(ount Malntenance'
Charga§.

. Retl firE Bhd(.S6oles and
otlE Option Analysis online.

. All Ac@unts Protaated
to 12,500,000, SlPc &
Lloyds ot London,

ETEGNE ffic oi,o3o',üFö3fir,

§35 460 920

OPTIONS

ErtiADE tlss a35 tas 429 a2a t9a
34 39 43

AUICX & R€ILLY

SCHwaB rOO 166 22t
MERRILL LYNCH 162 
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GO OLlfor more information.
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Each

i ard E' Trrde Socurilis§ (G0 ETBA0t

COMPARE YOUR SAVINGS*

AM ERI C I S E LEC| R ON I C BR O KE RAGE I\

WIN $50.00. With or without a brokerage account you (an play E*TRADE's Stock Market Game.
Two winners every month. GO ETGAME on Compuserve.
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Discover what's in store
at the shops and services
in The Electronic Mall

The Elecfonic Mall is unlike any

other Ma1l you ve ever vjsited with

more lhan 100 stores. it's open 2'1

hours a day, seven days a week, 365

days a year Plus, you'llneverhave to

won-v about parking. Best of all, The

Electronic Mall is included in

Compuserve\ basic services and is

lrce of connect-time charges. (See

"Eight Steps to Ordering in The

Mall" on fiis page.)

The Mall's merchants c rY ev_

erything from sportswear to softwate,

gourmet foods lo gilis and gadgets.

Shop at Lands' End and JC Penfley

for a wide selection of merchandise

Ford's Electronic Showrcom and

Buitk Maga:ine ofler the latest infor-

malion on ne$ car lines. Dozens of

specialty stores, Hammacher Schlem-

mer and The Metropolitan Museum

of An, for example, fealure dcluxe

household items, jewelry, an prints,

gourmet coffee, 1d comPact discs

making The Mall a resource for gifl
givers. Most of the stoles have cala-

logs and many arc sent for free

You can shop by merchant or

depanment. Using the FIND com-

mand followed by the item you wanl

to purchase-FlND COMPUTERS,

for exampie will heip you quicklY

locate a number of computer hard_

ware and softwate merchants such

ds Macwarchouse. MicroWarehouse,

Computer Express and Multiple

Zooes. In addition. you can order free

catalogs online. and each issue of
ConpuSene Mdgrl:ir? features an

Electronic Mall supplement that pre-

sents the latest inlormation on sales,

conlests. new merchanls and more.

To see if a Mall merchant ships to

your country, selecl menu Option I,

"Shop the Mall," and from the next

menu, select Option l, "Merchants

Shipping Oulside the U.S "
If you re looking for a bargain,

check out Shoppers Advantage Club fees and payment options, GO

(GO SAC), where more than 250,000 MALL Time spent in The Mall and

brand-name products me available for ShopPers Advantage Club is free oI

10 percent to 50 percent off the list connec!_time charges, although com_

pdce. (Only members in the Uniled munication charges are still in effect. I
States can join Shoppers Advantage.)

For directions, including shipping lathrJn Conto\

GO MALL to visit the world's lißt electronic shopping mall.
. The Eleclronic Mall offers products lrom more than 100 stores,

365 days a year, withoul standard connect-time charges (com-

munication surcharges remain in eft€cl). Follow these steps t0

order electronically in The Mall:

Step X; Browse the directory by store name or department.

§tep t: Have your credit cards handy. Most maior credit cards

äre accepted by all Mall stores. Bead each merchant's "How

to ordei'section be{ore you place an order, as payment

method$ vary from store to store.

SteF 3: ln a hurry? Head straight to your favorit€ store Every

itore has a unlque G0 word. You lllind tlrese G0 words online

in the Mall directory.

§lep 4: When you see something you would like to purchase,

type the letter "0 ' to order.

Step 5: Type CHECKOUT to complete your order and an elec-

tlonic order form appears. You are prompted for size color,

deliverv method and other intormation You can cancel your

order at anv point bY typing EXlt

step 6: Once you've responded to all prompts. you'll receive an

order summary to review. You have the option of chanoino

afly or all ol your order at this poirit.

$leE ?: Most stores otfer the option of requesting an order
'confirmation via Compuserve Mail. ll's wise to keep a copy.

Step ß: lf you have a question about a product or service otfered

bnline, get in touch with the store s manager via the store s

"Talk to Us" section or Compuserve Mail addres§.

Gsr a $2.50 treüit

Tho Electlonic Mall
Elile is a preferled shop-
perc progrcm that otfers
usage credits, discounls,
bonuses, news and no'
tices lrom the mole than
100 Mall merchanls. Gom-
plete the Elite's online
survey and receive a

$2.50 usa0e credit. Elite
membership enlilles You
to live monthly specials
ftom Mall melchants and
more.

To ioin the Elile, G0
ELITE.
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Our deep discounts save you real
money on over 250,000 products from
manufacturers 1-ou know and trust.

Sample our cost-cutting
bargains up front, or become GO SAC. Go save.

a member of Shoppers
Advantage for bigger price cuts across

exceptional consumer benefits, like Two-
Year Warranty protection.

Find out online about trial
membership, the extended
warranty coverage, Low Price
and unconditional sa tisfaction

guarantees... and the smart money
managers' way to cut costs.the board. As a member,, you'll enjoy

Shoppers Advanlage is a servce oi CUC lnternationa lnc.
o 1993, CUC lniernational lnc.

Is

t
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Get a handle on conversations
in the real-time global village 

-CompuServe's CB Simulator

Duane Morin, knowu online as Jc.

started using CompuseNe s CB

Simulator when he lvas l,l. Now a

ltudent at Wbrcester Polytechnic In-
stilute in Worcester. Mass.. Morin
says, "l grew up on CB."

Halfway around the world. an-

other CB member. Masunori Kusirka

(alias Don Japan). is equally enthusi-

astic. Kusala sends a greedng, trans

lating from Japanese to En8lish and

back again as olhers respond.

''Hello." he types, 'l am 36 years oid

and have a wife and 1wo daughlers. I

live in Kyoto, Japan. I am an architect

and am planning housing estates. I
would like to meer more people in the

world through Compusen'e. "
The CB Simulator (GO CB) ß

ConpuServe's electronic conferenc-

ing progmm, included in exte.ded

seNices. With CB, you can have real-

time conversations with olher Compu-

Serve membcrs throughout the world

simpty by t),ping on your computer

keyboard. CB is billed at hourly
contect time rates,

Praclical uses for CB include

business, networking, meeting people

and keeping in touch. CB also is the

perfect communication tool for the

disabled. The majority of CBers,

though. use it just because it's fun.

CB is easy to use, and Compu-

Serve has made it even easier for new

members by prcviding free online

instructions. Compuserve Infoma-
tion Manager software offers a CB
interface that features pull-dowt
menus for CB functions. If you use

communication software other than

CompuServe Information Manager,

select "Welcome New CB Useß-
Read This First" from the CB menu.

Note lhat the "Cuidelines" menu op- .,-\
tion is also free and contains more

in depth lnlbrmation.
Wher you are ready 10 ry CB.

select either the Geneül Band or the

Adult Band from the menu. The Gen-

eral Band is recommended for new-

comers: the Adult Band is fbr mem-

bers aged 18 änd over CB then

prompts vou for a "hardle" (the

name You want to use online). Enter

something fun and descriptive about
yourseif (and use good taste, please).

Next, you'11be asked which chan,
nel you want to use to send and

receive messages (each CB band has

36 channels). Some channels are re

sened (such as Channel 1 for the

Adult Channel. Channel 17 for the

Teen Channell. Press Retum at 1he

Channel prompt to see a list of re-

served channels- First-timers should

select Channel 2 on the General

Band. the Newcomers Cbannel.
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. /olunteers help newcomers between

18100 and 2:00 EST every day. You
arc welcome to switch channels until
you find the one you like.

When you arc on a channel, any-
thing you type is sent as a message to
other people on the sarne channel. CB

automatically puts your handle in
fiont of your messages.

If you aren't using a communica-

tion software package with confer-
ence mode capability (such as CIM),
your typed lines may look like they
are runnirg inro the typed lines from
other members. Even though your
messages may look mixed up on your
screen, they appear as clean lines to
the other people on the channel. It
will help not to look at the screen

while you are typing. Insread, type
oul message! then look up and rcad

-lncoming messages.

While CIM users have easy pull-
down menus foi executing CB func-
tions. ASCII users start all CB com-

mands with a forward slash followed
by a word and sometimes numbers.

For example, if you type [{ELP on
CB, you will be shown a summiuy of
all available CB commands. Only you
will see the command you typed.
You'll probably first want to know
how to find out who else is online,
change chaünels and talk with some

one. To see a list of everyone cur-
rently using the CB baid, CIM üsers

choose "Who's Here" from the

People pull-down menu. ASCII users

lype ruSERS ALL. This produces a
table on your screen of all users

cunently in CB.
To "hop" from oüe channel to

another, use the Channels pull-down
menu in CIM to get a keypad of
available channels. ASCII users type

/CHANNEL (number).

There are tluee ways to converse
on CB. The first way is through a

general conversation in which anyone
on the channel can join.

The second way is to send private

one-line messages back and forth to
someone while staying onlhe channel

and convening there. No one except

the recipient and you can read the

pivate messages. Use the Talk fea-
ture from the People pull-down menu
in CIM. ASCII users can rype /SEND

Cob number message).

The thid way is to join or start a

private group. This type of conversa-

tion takes you off the channel; only
invited participants can view the dis-

cussion. A grcup can have as few as

two people or as many as you wish.
To starl a private group, choose Invite
from the People pull-dowt menu in

CIM. ASCII users typ€ /INVITE (job
number).

Two CB Club pricing plans offer
special rates for using CB. For a $25
monthly prepayment, you can use CB

during all hours, for $4.30 per hour
Or, for an $85 monlhly prepaymenr,

the hourly charge is only 30 cents.
(Both CB Club plaas are based on
calendar months and are for use at up

to 2400 bps. Communications sur-

charges apply.) CB Clubbers also get

a unique, reserved handle on CB- If

you find that you want to spend a lor
of time on CB, as many members do,

GO CBCLUB for details on rhese

pricing plans.

CB CIub rates include use of the

Entertainment Center, a separate aiea
on Compuserve that offers simple,
graphics-based, muliiplayer games.

Members with Pc-compatible com-
puters and EGA or better graphics

capability can play games such as

Sla,fpllnr, a deep space flight simu-

lator, backgammon oi chess. Soft-
ware ior lhese games can be down-
loaded for a nominal fee. Also.
volunteers in CB host regularly
scheduled trivia games. For more in-
formation about the Entefiainment

Center, GO ECENTER.

One word ofcaution: Do not give
your Compuserve password to any-
one on CB. No one needs yout pass-

word for any reason. Also, be particu-

lar about giving out your telephone

number or real name and address,jusf

as you would be careful about giving
out that information elsewhere.

Other softwate packages, mzmy

with "split-screen" conferencing

mode, are available online as free-
wale or shareware. Search the forum
libraries for your speciflc compüer. I
Gutle B'tr n a fueia.t nüter bdsed ih

CB conlerencing withoul
the commands: CIM's
pull-down windows
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Do You Hevr

Slmplify airline travel
bookln0s with the
CompuServe lnlormalion
Illanager interlace:
EAASY SABRE (Grtrr).

Rssrnvanoxs?

Book a flight, rent a car and browse hotel
lodgings right from your desk with
CompuServe's travel services

The ability to take personal control of your

ravel arangemenls is one of the advantages of
Compuserve membership. No longer will you havc

to dep€nd solely on the services of a ravel agent to

find the best flight and book it, select your holel or
rent a cü. Compusene\ online travel \ervices

include several dalabases and forums that help you

do all this and more.

EAASY SABRE (GO SABRE) is American

Airlines' travel reservation system- ft offeß flight
schedules for nearly all airlines, including more

than 25 million fares as well as listings for 27,000

hotels and 30 car-rental agencies. Reservations can

be confirmed online with several ticketing options

available.

EAASY SABRE offers a number of other travel

services, including the Official Recreation Guide

(ORG) with its comprehensive leisure travel and

vacalion planning inlormation. U\rng lhi' service.

you can leam about llstivals, concerts, spofting

events, art exhibits, parades, operas, fairs and other

events in your deslination city. Booking informa-
tion is available online. You are given unlimiled a
access to ORC when you sign up online and pay a

$49 annual fee. Comect-time fees apply. Traveler's

Access discount club offeß a 5 percent rebate for
all rcservations made oniine via EAASY SABRE.

lnfomation is availabie under the EAASY SABRE

menu. EAASY SABRE is also available in the

CompuSene Information Manager (CtM) format-

See "Take Off wiü EMSY SABRE (CM," p. al.
Travelshopper (GO WORLD), included in

basic services, offers members dircct access to

WORLDSPAN\ reseflation s)slem. ln addition to

viewing flight availability and fares for any airline

in tie *orld. you can bool Tesenations and receive

the lowest possible fare lhrough the Low Fare

Finder feature. Ticketing is available lkough a
tnvel agent or via mail. This easy-to-use system

also offen thc latest information on currency ex-

change ütes and up-to-the-minute weather infor-

mation for selected cities.

Travel Britain Online (GO TBONLINE), an'

otier basic seryice, is a country-wide evenl listirg --.
allowing U.K. visitors and residents to locate infor-
mation about festivals, concerts, theare and sport-

ing events happening in the United Kingdom. Also
search for London-only events, pubs and clubs, and

rcad Travel Bitain Tourist News from the British

Tourist Authority.
Zagat Restaurant Guide (GO ZAC), part of

ba\ic seftices. provides radngs and other informa-
tion for more than 9.000 rcstaurants in the United

States via a searchable database.

The Officlal Airline Guides El€ctronic Edi-
tiod Tlavel Service (GO OAG), one of Compu-

Serve's extended services, is rhe granddaddy of
online reservation syst€ms. Not only can you check

tours and crui:es and plan greal adventures in

ZapoDel's Adventure Atlas, but you also can use

OAG to view fares and schedules for worldwide
flights. You can make rese ations online and

choose fiom several dcketing options.

Nearly two dozen ffavel infomation dalab&§es

are also part of OAC. Airport Anival/Depamue
Infomation gives up-to-the-minute fl ight departure/

aoival limes and gate locations for airports ir 16

major U.S. cities,
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OAG Electronic Edition canies a surcharge of
$28 per hour during prime time and $10 per hour

dudng standard time. The U.S. toll-free help desk

number is 800/323-4000.

The ABC Worldwide Hotel Guide (GO

ABC), pafi of extended services, is one of the

worid's largest databases of hotel iniomation. With
more than 25,000 cornprehensive listjngs, it lisrs

hotel addresses, phone numbers, rates and facilities,

and can be searched by city, hotel name, rates,

services or amenities.

Tmvel tips, including reviews of restaurants,

toudst siles, favel safety information and more can

be found in the Travel Forum (GO TRAVSIG)
and Florida Forum (GO FLORIDA). Library
files, real-time conferences and message boards full
f infomation offer you a chance to gel answers to

you. travel questions ftom the experts-those who

t avel frequently or actually live in your destination

city. Compuserve forums are part of extended

services.

T[iYsl$[o[[sl' (Clil) ilalrs
T[iYsl Plrllllfll tasy

tav€lshopper (CIM), the Compuserve Infor,
mation Manager interface to the WORLDSPAN

computer rese atio. system lets you check flight
schedules and fares in an easy-to-use format. Some

of its featues include:

Passenger Information--Stores meal requests,

frequent flyer numbers and more.

S€arch Criteria-Choose the airline. fare

class, number of stops and connections and type of
flight display to view only those flighrs that match

your criteria.

Itin€rary-Keeps track of the flights you select

-nd 
lets you compare pices (see Pricing). It also

allows you to make resefiations and anange tick-

eting (see Rese ations).

Flights--View all the flights (sold-out flights
are listed for stand-by traveleß) or available flights

as specified in your search criteria. Access FARES

from the flights screen and view only the fares

available for the tlight highlighted.

Details-View anival/depanure informarion.

unabbreriated arrline name.. on.lrme rating\.

meals, travel times, stopover information and avail-
able fare classes for your chosen tlights.

Pricing- Once )ou !e buih lour itineraD.

choose PRICE to see rtot only the lowest avaiiable

fare bul also other price options. Choose a price and

reserve it or browse further.

R€servations-Using the ticketing information
stored in Personal Profile, you can reserve a flight
and make ticket anangements.

For Tmvelshopper rcsefiation assistance, call
800/892-1011 in the United States. To access

Travelshopper (CIM), GO WORLDCIM. I

TAPCIS 'stretches your
CompuServe dollar!

keeps you offJine
as much as possible.

How: Do all your reading and
typing off-line. With one key
TAPCIS sends/receives mes-
sages and files, and logs ofT.

Lower CompuServe

Call (800) 872-4768
(301) 387-4500. FAX (301) 387-7322. GO TAPCIS 72t020,10

90-Day Full Money Back Guarantee. $79
Support Group Inc. . Lake Technology P:uk. McHenry. MD 21541

lathryn Conro.t
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Now, THs FrrN Penr!
BY IIIOY fiATIIBOIIT

Driven to distraction? Try your
hand at gaftles available online

CompuServe is not only a valu-

able source of news and business

infomation. but also an enormous

playroom, bringing together gamers

fiom around the globe.

With the wide variely of online

enlertainmenl ereas. members can

find tips on setting up a newjoystick,
play games with people worldwide,

or download games and game demos

for their software coilections. Compu-

Serve älso offers multiplayer adven-

ture games in which players explore

exotic ]ands, chatting with other

members along the way. Looking for
hints to help you through a game?

You'll find answers in a forum de-

voted to game players.

Compuserve boasts nearly three

dozen areas for gamers, which can be

broken down into a few categories:

Teclllicol $[[[oIt,
0elno$

Represenlatives from MicroProse

and SSI, Accolade, Spectrum Holo-
byte and most other major game

manufacturers are represented in
the lwo Game Puhlishers Fonrms

{GO GAMEAPUB and GO

CAMEBPUB). They offer technical

süppon when a game doesn't work
right, and help customers get the most

out of their products.

The fonrm's libraries contain

"demos" shon demonsfiation ver-

sions of games that usually olier the

same sound and gmphics as the full-
lengü games. By downloading and

running the demo, gameß not only
get a tasle of üe action, but they also

can lest whether thei computeß rne€t

the game's technical requirements.

Fli8rl SirlLlaro,. enthusiasts llock
to the Flight Simulator Forum (GO

FSFORUM) to swap hangar talk of
tail spins änd of baneling low be-

neath bridges. Members who have

designed scenery and airplanes for
popular llight simulatom often upload

their work to the forum's librades to
be shared with other members.

fnec Srmm afld 0iscu$sio[

Many gamers make daily visits to
the Gamers' Forum (GO GAMERS),
where they swap obseruations on the

cufient crop of games, including ad-

venture, war simulations. sports, ar-

cade and cartddge-based systems

such as Nintendo or Sega. Editors of^
game magazines $ch as Computet

Ganitg Wot ld dtop by periodically to

answer questions. Older classics aro

rcviewed in The Electronic Ganer
Archives (GO TEG).

The forxm's libraries brim with
the best in public-domain (free)

games and shareware. For instance,

Eptc Me5acaf],es' Jill of the Jungle

comes with top-notch VGA graphics,

a musical soundüack and digitized
sound effects. ff you enjoy Jill, Epic

Megacames will sell you the sequel,

described in the documentation.

While Gamers' is the best forum
1o visit to download games, dozens of
CompuSewe's forums offer games in
their libraries. To track them down

quickly and easily, head for üe File
Finders (GO FILEFINDER). With the

keyword GAME, you can use the File
Finders to quickly describe and l&ate
many games compatible with your
computer

flirt$,

Solllo

Choose y0ur 0pponent: Entertainment Cenler Chess

Tee-off 0n champion cowsesi Jack Niklaus Signaturc Goll

Jungle shareware: Epic MegaGames Jirl
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while online, Compuserve mem-

bers not only can talk about playirlg

games. they can actually play them.

For instance, some members get out

their aggressions playing the multi-
player war game Sniper.'. in which

players pit squads of soldien il a

World War Il setting.

Some membeß prefer the fanlasy

worlds of the ,Lrlarl d/ Kesnai (GO

ISLAND) or British Legenrls {GO
LEGENDS), where they expiore

mystical lands with fantastic crea-

tures- They also run into othet

CompuServe me mbers-some will
§hare hints, othe.s will reach for
knives.

Trivia fans can resl the kllowl-
- edge on CB Band B (GO CB), where

most evenings after 22:00 EST, mem-

ben, have lively trivia contests.

In Compuserve's Entertainment

Center (GO ECENTER), members

meel to play games using special

color gmphics software for IBM-
compatible computers. In Sldriprirr,
a space combat game, you shoot

down enemy ships as yoü cruise

through space. lryin8 to capture en-

emy bases. The Entertainment Center

also offers the fiaditional boad
games such as backgammon. cho§s

and checkers, letting you play againsl

an opponenl.

$oü[$E$ ol 0[flolloil$

Chess players can find $illing
opponents in lhe Chess Forum (OO

CHESSFORUM). where they can

compete for CompuServe and Chess

USCF ratings. The Modem to-

5

Compete on world War ll battlegrounds: Mulliplayer Snlperl

Modem Challenge Board (GO MTM-
CHALLENGE) lets nembers chal-

lenge each other in such popular

modem games as Stunt Driver ad
Falcon 3.0- Head-to-head touma-

ments are al§o in the Modem Games

Forum (GO MODEMGAMES).
After finding an opponent,

gamers head for the Modem-to-

Modem Gaming Lobby (Co MTM-

LOBBY) to battle it out. Some play-

ers meel there for a quick pick-up

match. as well.

CompuServe's games aren't diffi
cult to play or lerm. Some may löt
only a few hows, yel newfound

ftiendships can last a lifetime. !
Ard! Rdthban! . a ttut o|'lhe Compurei Gmels
Bih/.e, is a lftr-|@,.e tritet hat d ir San Diego.

Hß C@vusene Uset ID nunb?r i 7flnJ565.

lequllo an
I $ beller !
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ln Brief ...
Slarc lho tülllrs
As a new member, yox

are invited to parlicipate
in a lr6e Compu§erve mar-
kBling research suruey
(G0 P0LL).8esulls will
be used as CompuServe
considers lulure products.

You'll be asked a few
questions aboul yoursell,
your eomputer and your
interests; in return, you'll
receive a $5 usage credit
and suggestions about
Comp Serve services thal
might inlerest you.

tol Yoür llllollllitioll
CompuServe occasion-

ally makes ils member-
ship mailing lisls avaiF
able lo companies who
want to send membets in-
tormatiofl relating to com-
puler merchandise and
servires.

To remove your name
lrom these lists, wrile lo
the address below or G0
MEMIIER and selecl "Mail
Prelerence Seruice." ln-
clude your CompuSerue
lJser lD number. The ad-
dress is: Compuserve,
luail Pnlerence Service,
5000 Arlington Cenlre
Blvd., P.0. Box 20212, Co'
lumbus, 0H 43220.

0st mil fur' [slu'ml$
Compuserve§ tlembcr

Reconrmendalion Prcgram
enables current members
to recommend büsiness
associales, lriends or
lamily lor membership,
and rewards lhe recom-
mending member with a

$25 usage credil for each
new person who signs up
as a result. The program
is open to all members.

To find out more about
lhe Member Recommenda-
lion Program, G0 FR|ENo,
or call one oI the Cus-
tomer Service phone num-
bers listed on p. 7.

Fnou rHE Eotron
of CompuServe Magazine

!f you huu" found thi5 NeM Merrb? t Guide to be ä trusty companion while raking your first 1entative steps on the

l.l.crronic p thwrys of Compuserve, do keep it handy and refer to it often as you explore the Informatlon Sewice.

The joumey doesn'r end herc. ho*ever The New Menhet Crid? is only a beginning, and just one measure of
generous help you will get along the way as a CompüServe member

The Information Service is practically a living entity-always growing, changing and improving. It's also far too

large and dynamic to grasp in one sitting and within a single publication or users'manual. Recognizing lhese facts, the

wrilers, editors and anists who brcught you this Guide also work to keep you informed about the changing Informalion
Seüice in the pages of C ar pusetw Mugazine,lhe monthly membership publication nailed to everyone who says " yes "
to the free magazine option in the sign-up procedure. (If you said "no" during sign-up, you

might reconsider!)

We nake the Infornation Seflice come alive in the crisp, consumer-oriented writing

and colorful illüstrations ol Carnpusefi,e Mega:ile. The award-winning publication has

existed for 12 years imd is smffed by professional business joumalists who put the

consumer and consumer problems first. Our primary mission is not to "run up" your

comecl time on CompuServe or lure you into using services you don't want or

It COMH]SERTT
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that's thc hcst rvay to do busirless. and its long running success provcs ',I
the talue ol this golden rulc philosoph)'.

Another imporlant mission is lo bring the lnfbnnation Age home to our L
reade$ and Io seLve ß a carallst tor probletn $ \ 
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lools. \\'e belie\e it . ourJob to render thc \a^\ur(\\ oT lhe )e^r(e tu d nrore. !---**xfi$***$l*$*ffi'
software. lind ajob. rLrn rhome-bascd busiDess. tackle ecological problenl\, manage financial rcsources.

äw

communicate and recreate. Of couse. we also cover the Compuserve community and always keep you informed

about new services and improvements to the Information Service.

As a newcomer you may feel a bit overwhelmed by the bleadth and depth of Compuserve aad that's entirely

normal. There is no need to leam everything at once. We urge you to give it some time and several issues of Compa.§en,e

Maeozihe.Tbe magazir]e will be there for you every month to encoumge, enlighten and enlertain. If you apply yourself

to this Guide and the free practice areas online in the beginning, and curl up wilh CompuServe Magazine fot a few
minutes every month, you'll find yourself-almost without realizing it-slicing through the system and using various

featüres with excellent results. As with all good things, Compuserve mkes some time, especially in the beginning, bur

the personal commitment rcquired is well worth it in the end.

We look forward to serving you and welcome you as a new member to the Information Seflice you'llrcver oulgrow.
and as a valued rcadet o[ Conpusen? lloqo.iue.
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Woulclnt Iiketo

ffavel information to be the most accurate
and up-to-the-minute?
Connect to the Source. .,
The OAG ELECTRONICEDMON@
Travel Service.

In the world of travel information,
one company stands alone, on top of the
information pyramid, as the trusted
source for the entire travel industry-
Ofhcial Airline Guides. The OeC fßC-
TRONIC EDITION llavel Service is your
access point to a world olfirst-hand travel
planning information you can trust.
GETTING YOU TIIERE

OAC goes beyond the usual static
display of scheduled airline service with
ov anivals, depafiw§ and gdre in [or
mation database. You'll see real "live'
informatjon updaLed every l0 minutes.

Another OAG advantage is haling
the very latest [ares. seat avai]abililv and
cancellätion penalties, includinq advance
purchase and minimum stay require-
ments, on one screen tor easy viewing .

Wherever you need to qo, whenever
you need to be there, whatever your bud-
get, you can trust making your travel plans
with the source the industry relies on.

GETTING TIIE FACTS
With thE OAG ELECTRONIC EDITION

Travel Service, everything is covered. ..so
when youTe packed, you're prepared.
From Hotels and Restauranls to Special
Events and Holidavs. Electricaland Cloth-
rng Requirements to Currency Exchange
Rates, Tippingand morel

POINT§ OF INIEREST &
RECREAflON

You can trust OAG to Eve you won-
derful things to see and do. The Official
Reoeation Guide features museums,
landmarks, tours, sporting events and
so much more. We'll even tell vou the
geography and current Accu -Weather
lorecasts.
GEITIIE BESIVALUE IN
TRAVELPUINMNG

Cruises to Customs. Freouent Trav-
eler Information to compläte Travel
Industry News. All this and more, plus its
fast anil easy to use. The oAG ELEC-
TRONIC EDITION Travel Service is
unquestionably the best value anlruvhere.

You'll not only save tme and get the low-
est air fares, you'll enjoy taking complete
conftol ofyour next tlip.

start todaywith üävel planning infor-
mationyou can TRUST

GOOAG
For YouI Free HOW-TO-USE GUIOE,
Call l-800-323-4000.

tu Electroruc Edrtrcn
Travel Servrce

C-onn«tTolheSource.



Introducing

ffi.CO IB}IP5P"

Demand OS/2 2.1 preloaded
on vour next PC.

features OS,/2 2.1 has to offer. For your copy,
to find out more about OS/2 2.1, or 1o order,
shop the IBM Personal Software Products

ll nh O.\/2 ).1 rt rht lrurrr ol ;,our l'(.. tou tan nn t uorll ol'
llOS- ll irrri or'. uut O-\/2 u741111 1,1u',,".

Stolc in the (.onrpuStnc l-ler'lrrirric \lall..lust kt'r il
(10 IB\l PSP lor urorc rlctail-i.

Operate at a higher level.

üorH.

Mwb
The new OS/2@ 2.I lets you run the latest
Vindowf 3.1 applications. in addition to
the DOS, Windows and OS/2 applications

you're already running-almost a
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You'll also get Advanced Power Management
(APM) support for portables, improved multimedia
support, pen-based capabilities, CD-ROM support
and AS/400' terminal emulation. Plus all the features
that made Version 2.0 an award-winner. like true
pre-emptive multitashing OS/2 Crash Protection"
and the easy-to-use object-oriented Wbrkplace Shell'"
interface. But now, you also get a new world
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OS/2 2.I is now also available on a single CD-ROM.

It comes with exciting multimedia samplers, full-motion
video demos and more. With our free demo diskette,
you can find out even more about all the powelful
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